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The London Gazette.

From , April 21, to £atwtmp, April 25, 1812

4 T the Court at Carlton House., tlie 21st of
•£*- April 1812,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the Government of France has,
by an Official Report, communicated by its

.Minister for Foreign Affairs to the Conservative
Senate, on the 10th of March last, removed all
doubts as to the perseverance of that Government
in the assertion of principles, and in. the mainte-
nance of a system, not mor.e hostile to the Mari-
time Rights and Commercial Interests of the British
Empire, than inconsistent with the rights and in-
dependence of Neutral Nations, and has thereby
plainly developed the inordinate pretensions which
that system, as promulgated in the Decrees of Ber-
lin and Milan, was from the first designed to en-
force :

And whprcas His Majesty has invariably pro-
fessed his readiness to revoke the Orders in Council
adopted thereupon, as soon as the said Decrees of
the Enemy should be formally and unconditionally
repealed, and the commerce of Neutral Nations re-
stored to its accustomed course •.

His Royal Hjghness the Prince Regent (anxious
to give the most decisive proof of His Royal High-
ness's disposition to p.orform the engagements of
His Majesty's Government) is pleased, in the name
and on tlie behalf of His Majesty, and by :md with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to order
and declare, and it is hereby ordered end declared;
That if, at any time hereafter, th* Berlin and .Milan
Decrees shall, by same authentic Act of the French
Government, publicly promulgated, be absolutely
and unconditionally repealed, then, and from thence-

^ the Order in Council of the seventh day of
January one thousand eight hundred and seven, and
the Order in Council of the twenty-sixth day of
April one thousand eight hundred and nine, shall,
without any further Order, be, and the same are
hereby, declared from thenceforth to be wholly and
absolutely revoked : And further, that the full be-
nefit of this Order shall be extended to any ship
or cargo captured subsequent to such authentic Act
of Repeal of the-French Decrees, although ante-
cedent to such repeal such ship or vessel shall "have
commenced and shall be in the prosecution of a
voyage which, under the said Orders in Council, or
one of them, would have subjected her to capture
and condemnation; and the claimant of any ship or
cargo which shall be captured or brought to ad-
judication, on account of any alleged breach of
either of the said Orders in Council, at any time
subsequent to such authentic Act of Repeal by the
French Government, shall, without any further Or-
der or Declaration on the part of His Majesty's Go-
vernment on this subject, be at liberty to give in
evidence in the High Court of Admiralty, or any
Court of Vice-Admiralty before which such ship or
cargo shall be brought for adjudication, that such
repeal by the French Government had been, by
such authentic Act promulgated prior to such cap-
ture y and upon proof thereof, the voyage sbull ba
deemed and taken to have been as lawful as ii th?
said Orders in Council had never been made ; liv-
ing nevertheless to the captors such protection and
indemnity as they may be equitably, entitled to in
the judgment of-the said Court, by reason of their
ignorance, or, uncertainty as to the repeal of tin-
French Decrees, or of the recognition of such re-
peal by His Majesty's Government at the time at
such capture,
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His Royal Highness, however, deems it proper

to declare, that, should, the repeal of the French
Decrees, thus anticipated and provided for, prove
afterwards to have been illusory on the part of
the Enemy j and should the restrictions thereof be
still practically enforced, or revived by the Enemy;
—Great Brithin will be compelled, however reluc-
tantly, after reasonable notice, to'have recourse to
such measures of retaliation as may then appear to
be just and necessary.

And. the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the High
Court of Admiralty, and. the Judgcs^of the Courts
of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the necessary mea-
sures herein as to them shall respectively appertain.

CIIETWYND.

DECLARATION.

3B Government of France having by an offi-
cial report, communicated by its Minister for

Foreign A flairs to the-Conservative Senate on the
.10th day of March last, removed all doubts as to the
perseverance of that Government in the assertion
of principles, and in the maintenance of a, system,
not more hostile to the maritime rights and com-
mercial interests of the British Empire, than in-
eonsistent with the rights and independence of
.Neutral Nations—and having thereby plainly de-
veloped the inordinate pretensions which that
system, as promulgated in- the Decrees of Berlin
aud Milan, was from the first designed to enforce;
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, Acting in
the name aad on the behalf of His Majesty, deems
'it proper, upon this formal and authentic repub-
Mcation of the principles of those Decrees, thus
publicly to declare His Royal Highness's deter-
mination still firmly to resist the introduction and
establishment of this arbitrary code,, which the
Government of France openly avows its purpose to
impose by force upon the world—as the Law of
Nations.

From the time that the progressive injustice and
violence of the French Government made it im-
possible for His Majesty any longer to restrain tbe
exercise of ' the rights of war within tlieir ordinary
limits, without submitting to consequences not
less ruinous to the commerce of his dominions,
than derogatory to the rights of his Crown,
JJis Majesty has endeavouiedj by a reotrictec

and moderate use of those rights of Retaliation,
vhicli the Berlin and Milan Decrees necessarily
:alled into action, to rec'ortcile Neutral States to
hose measures, which the conduct of the enemy
uid rendered unavoidable; and which'His Ma-
esty has at all times professed his readiness to
•evoke, so soon as the Decrees of the enemy,
which gave occasion to them, should be formally
and unconditionally repealed"; • and the commerce
of Neutral Nations be restored to its accustomed
course.

At a subsequent period of the war, His Ma-
jesty, availing himself of the then situation of
Europe, without abandoning the principle and ob-
fect of the Orders in Council of November 1807,
was induced so to limit their operation, as mate-
rially to alleviate the restrictions thereby imposed
upon neutral commerce.

The Order in Council of April 1809 was sub-
stituted in the room of those of November 1807,
and the retaliatory system of Great Britain acted
no longer on every country, in which the aggressive
measures of the enemy were in force; but vras
confined in its operation to France, and to the
countries, upon which the French yoke was most
strictly imposed ; and which had become virtually a
part of the dominions of France.

The United States of America remained1 never-
theless dissatisfied; and their dissatisfaction has
been greatly increased1 by an artifice too success-
fully employed on the part of the enemy, who has
pretended, that the Decrees of Berlin and Milan
were repealed, although the decree eflecting "such
repeal has never been promulgated; although the
notification of such pretended repeal distinctly de-
scribed it to be dependent on conditions, in which
the enemy knew Great Britain could never acquiesce j.
and although abundant evidence has since appeared
of their subsequent execution.

But the Enemy has at length laid aside all dissi-
mulation ; he now publicly and solemnly declares,
not only that those Decrees still continue in force,
but that they shall be rigidly executed, until Great
Britain shall comply with additional conditions,
equally extravagant : and he further announces the
penalties qf those Decrees to be in full force against
all nations, which 'shall suffer their flag to be, as it
is termed in this new code, " denationalized."

In addition to the disavowal of the blockade of
May 1806, and of the principles on which that
blockade was established, and in' addition to the
repeal of the British Orders in Council—he demands
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an admission of the principles, that the goods of
an enemy, carried under a neutral flag, shall be
treated as neutral;—tliat neutral property, under
the flag of an enemy, shall be treated as hostile;
^—that arms and warlike stores alone (to the exclu-
sion of ship-timber and other articles of naval
equipment) shall be regarded as contraband of war;
—and that no ports shall be considered as lawfully
ulockaded, except such as arc invested and besieged,
in the presumption of their being taken, [en pre-
vention d'etre pris], and into which a merchant
ship cannot enter without danger".

By these and other' demands, the Enemy in fact
requires, that Great Britain, and all civilized na-
tions, shall renounce, at his arbitrary pleasure, the
ordinary and indisputable lights of maritime War ;
that Great Britain, in particular, shall forego the
aJvantages of her naval superiorityr and allow the
commercial property, as well as the produce and
manufactures of France, and her confed*rates, to
pass the ocean in security ; whilst the subjects of
Great Britain are to be, in effect, proscribed from
all- commercial Intercourse with other nations-$
and the produce and-manufactures of these-realms
are to be excluded from- every country in the world,
to which the arms or the influence of the enemy can
extend.

Such are the demands to wbicb the British Go-
vernment Js-summoned to submit, to the abandon-
ment of its' most ancient; essential, and undoubted
maritime Rights. Such is the Code by which France
tcpes, umler the Cover of a neutral flag, to render
her commerce unassailable by sea; whilst she pro-
c^d* to iavade or to incorporate with her owrr«do-
nunions all states that hesitate to sacrifice1 their
national interests at her command; and in abdica-
tion of their just rights, to adopt a code, by which
they are required to exclude, under the Mask of mu-
nicipal Regulation, whatever is British from their
dominions.

The pretext for these extravagant demaiKte is,
that some of these Principles were adopted by vo-
Itmtary compact in the Treaty of Utrecht; as if a
Treaty once existing between two particular coun-
tries,, founded on special and reciprocal considera-
tions, binding only on the Contracting Parties, and
which in the last- Treaty of peace between the same
Powers, had not been revived, were to be regarded
as declaratory of the public law of Nations.

It is needless for His Royal Highness to demon-
strate the injustice of such pretensions. Lie might
otherwise appeal to the Practice of Fiance herself,

in triis nmfin former wars ; and to her own esta*'
blished Codes of maritime law :• It is sufficient that
these new demands of the enemy form a wide depar-
ture from those conditions on which the alleged
repeal of the French Decrees was accepted by Ame-
ica j and upon which alone, erroneously assuming
that repeal to be complete, America has claimed a
revocation of the British Orders in Council.

His Royal Highness, upon a review of all these
circumstance?, feels persuaded that so soon as this
formal declaration, by the Government of France,
of its unabated adherence to the principles and pro-,
visions of, the Berlin and Milan Decrees, shall be
made known in America, the Government- of the'
United States, actuated not less by a sense of jus-
tice to Great Britain, than by what is due to its
own dignity, will be disposed to recall those mea~-
sures of hostile exclusion, which, under a miscon-
ception of" the real views a«d conduct of the
French Government, America has exclusively ap-
plied to the commerce and ships of war of Great-
Britain.

To accelerate a result so advantageous to the true
interests of both countries, 'and so conducive to the••
re-establishment of perfect friendship between them;,
and to give a decisive proof of His Royal Highncss'r
disposition to perform the engagements of His Ma-
jesty's Government, by revoking the Orders in
Council, whenever the French Decrees shall be
actually and unconditionally repealed j His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, has been this day
pleased, in the name and on the bthalf of His Ma-
jesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Privy Council, to order and declare :

" That if at any time hereafter, tne Eferlm AAd
Milan Decrees shall, by some authentic act of the
French Government,- publicly promulgated, be ab-
solutely, and unconditionally repealed -t then an4
from thenceforth, die Otder in Council of the 7th
day of January 1807, and the Order in Council of
the 26tK (lay of "April 1805, shall, without any fur-
ther order be, and the same are hereby declared
from thenceforth to be wholly and absolutely re-
voked : and further, that the full benefit of this
Order shall be extended to any ship or cargo cap-
tured subsequent to such authentic Act'of-repeal of

.this Fiench Decrees, although, antecedent to sucH
repeal su«h ship or- vessel. shall have com -
menced> and shall be ia ;the- prosecution of a
voyage, which, under the said Orders iu Couuril,
or one of them, would have- subje^ted.her to car>tui$
and condemnation, and the claimant of any ship or
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cargo which shall be captured or brought to adjudi-
cation, on account of any alleged breach of cither
of the said Orders in Council, at any time subse-
quent to such authentic act of repeal by the French
Government shall, without any further Order or

'Declaration on the part of His Majesty's Govern-
ment on this subject, be at liberty to give in evi-
dence in the High Court of Admiralty or any Court
of Vice-Admiralty, before which such ship or

cargo shall be brought for adjudication, that such
repeal by the French Government had been by such
authentic act promulgated prior to such capture ;
and upon proof thereof, the voyage shall be deemed
and taken to have been as lawful, as if the said

. Orders in Council had never been made j saving
nevertheless to the captors, such protection and
indemnity, as they may be equitably entitled to in
the judgement of the said Court, by reason of their
ignorance, or uncertainty as to the repeal of the
French Decrees, or of the recognition of such re.—
peal by His Majesty's Government, at the time of
.such capture.

'< His Royal Highness however- deems it proper to
declare, that, should the repeal of the French De-
crees, thus anticipated and provided for, prove af-
terwards to have been- illusory on the part of the
itnemyj and should the restrictions thereof be still
practically enforced, or revived by the enemy,

Great Britain will be compelled, however -reluc-
tantly, after reasonable notice, to have recourse to
tsuc'h -measures of retaliation, as eaa'y thea appear
•to be just and necessary."
" Westminster, April 21, 1812

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 17th

^ April 1812,

PRESENT,
The Lords' of His Majesty's Most Honourable

Privy Council.'

HERjSAS it hath been represented, that
there is no longer any necessity for con-

tinuing tl*e quarantine, which was luid by Order of
|ht Lofdi of His Majesty> ]\(ont Honourable Priyy
Cquacil, bearing- date the fourth day of October
/)ne thousand eight hundred and ten, on all ships
&$d .vessels, coding directly or circuitously from,
-or hayiwg touched at, the Havanriah., or ai4y &ther
£HU't in f lie, Island of Cubas ; it is. thereto re or-
^.cretl, that tlie, said Order in Council, of. the fourth
tUy of October one thousand' eight hundred-and
ten, be,, abd-the-same js hereby, revolted: And tlie
Kight H^iour^b.]^ the LorxU' Commissioners of
Jlis Majesty's Treasury, tno C.'ommi^-sjonoi's for

tlie Office of Lord .High Admiral of

Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnan.cc, His Majesty's
Secretary at War, and the Governors, and Com-*
mandcr's in Chief for the time being of the Isles
of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderncy, Sark, and Man,
are to give the necessary directions herein as
to* them may respectively appertain.

Chetwynd.

' Admiralty-Office, April 25, 1812.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Steiuart, of His Ma-

jesty's Sloop Blossom, addressed to Vice-Admiral
Sir Edward Pclleia, and transmitted, by the Ad*
miral to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Sloop Blossom, off" Cabrera,
SIR, 23d February 1812.

ri^HlS forenoon, at ten o'clock, Cabrera bearing
' -*- JE. S. B. five leagues, a schooner was seen
southward. Mistaking us for a merchantman.she
caurc pretty near us before she perceived her mis-
take. At half-past twelve o'clock she made sail
from us j at five our shot brought her to, after try-
ing us .by and large. She proved to be Le Jean
Bart, launched ab Marseilles five weeks ago, carry-
ing one hundred, and six men, armed with five
twelve and twp six-pounders, commanded by Mon-

sieur Jean Francis Coulorne.
She sailed on the 17th instant on her first cruise,

is coppef-botto'mcd," copper fastcne'd, one hundred

and,forty-seven arid a half tons burthen; as fine a
vessel of her class as I h.ave seen, has made no
capture, and has been chased by two frigates and.a
brig within the last five days, but escaped by her
admirable sailing;

The Jean Bait was, in every respect'well calcu-
lated to do much-mischief "to commerce.

" I have the honour to be, &c.
W. STEWART, Commander.

Admiralty-Office, April 2J, 1812. •

Coprfofn Letter frv\n 'Captain Taylor, of JUs Ma~

jesiifs Ship the Apollo, addressed to Fice-Adinirql
Sir. Edward &cUeiu, and transmitted by the Admi-

ral to Jolai Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Apollo, off Cape
-SIR, Corse, Feb. 14, 1812.

rounding Cape Corse, at daybreak yesterday

ir.ornin.gj T fell in with a French frigate-built

storeship and a corvette.
After closing from to .leeward the former struck,

and-proves to he tl*c Mmnos, commanded by M.
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HononS Coardonan, Captain of a Frigate, and of
the Legion of Honour; is quite new, eight hun-

dred and fifty tons, pierced for thirty-six, but
mounting only twenty guns, eight-pounders, with
one hundred and twenty-six men, six of whom were
killed, and twenty wounded. She was going to
Sagona for Timber.

I have the satisfaction to state that we have suf-
fered no loss, although exposed to the fire of the
batteries on the Cape and Island of Gioeglia above
four hours, nearly becalmed.

Notwithstanding the signals made to the corvette
from the Commodore, for her assistance, she made
her escape with the help of boats from the shore.
She is the Mohawk, formerly English, taken in
1799, of one hundred and thirty men, and a few
conscripts.

I have reason to be much gratified with the con-
duct of all the\>fficers and ship's company, parti-
cularly with Mr. James Begbie, First Lieutenant of
the Apollo, who has distinguished himself upon se-
veral occasions.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) B. W. TAILOR.

DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, April25, 1812.

ADISPATCH, of which the following is a
copy, was yesterday received at Lord Liver-

pool's Office, addressed to his Lordship by Lieute-
nant-General Campbell, dated Gibraltar, 25th of
February 1812.

MY LORD. Gibraltar, February 25, 1812.
"1" HAVE the honour »to inclose the translation
-™- of a letter from General Ballestcros, reporting
the result of his action with the eaeiny at Carta-
inar, in the vicinity of Malaga,

Part of the reinforcement from the Isle de Leon
lias arrived; and General Ballasteros is appointed
.CaptainrGeneral of the four kingdoms of Anda-
lusia, and Commander in Chief of the fonrth army. .

•I have, the honour to be &c.
(Signed) COLIN CAMPBELL.

SIR, Yunquera, February \ 7, J,812.
I HAVE- the satisfaction-to-communicate to your

Excellency, that yesterday morning, with two thou-
pan,d infantry and three hundred cavalry, I attacked

^General Maranzin, Governor of 'Malaga, - who- was
at Cartamar with two thousand infantry and four

.hundred horse.

No, 16,596. B

He was completely routed and pursued to within
a league of Malaga j Maranzin(and the whole of the
chiefs were killed, many officers, and more than
twelve hundred men, hors de combat.

Knowing the interest your Excellency feels in my
success, I lose not a moment in communicating it,
assuring your Excellency that the bravery and dis-
cipline displayed by my troops on this occasion,
exceeded their conduct at Albuera.

With these operations, I have put aU the forces
of Andalusia in motion towards me, but I flatter
myself they will soon be obliged to disperse, and
obtain no other advantages than the inconveniences
that must attend their marches, and a want of pro-
visions, by which I shall have accomplished my
object in this campaign.

I have the houour to be,
(Signed) FRANCISCO VALLESTEROk

To His Excellency Lieutenant-General
Campbell, #c. #c. #c.

Downing-Street, April 22, 1,812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to appoint Alexander Anstrather,
Esq; tp be Recorder of Bombay, in the East
Indies* ~

Office, of Ordnance, April 2-1, 1812.
JRoyal Regiment of Artillery.

Second Lieutenant Francis Warde tp be'First Lieu-'
tenantT'yice J. Maxwell, deceased. Dated MarSh
8 , 1812.- ••" ' •' ' • " • - • - • .

Crown-Office, April 25, -]812.
MEMBER jcetvirned .tp serve iii this present.

PARLIAMENT. .
Town and Port of Hastings,

Sir .Abraham -Hume, Baronet.

Whitehall, April 36, 181-2.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has-been

pjeased, in. the name and on .the Behalf of HIS
Majesty, to give and grant unto the.lle.verejijd.
-John Ilaper, of Londonderry, in the'parish of
Burne.sU)H, in the county of York, CLerk, A. B.
.His royal licence and authority, thai, he and;his
issue may. assume.and.take the'surname of UuntQn,
in addition to that of Raper, and bear and ,use the
arms of Hrtnton, quarterly with tho^e of Rapcr, jn
compliance witn.a.request contained in the Ja^t will
and testament of his .maternal uncle Timothy
Huntori, Jate.of.tfae same place, Esq; deceased,
such armorial ensigns being first duly exemplified
according' to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Herald's Office, otherwise His Majesty's said royal
licence and permission to be' vo^d and. of none; .;•
effect': - " " ' •"- •-

v.
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And also to command, tliat the said royal con-

cession1 and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Anus. . - . •

WliitchaU, April 25, 1812.
it hath been humbly represented

to His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, that, between the hours of eleven and twelve
•o'clock at night oil Thursday the 16th instant, Sid-
ney College, Cambridge, was discovered to be on
lire in two places, and that there is every reason to
suppose that the ssme was wilfully and maliciously
set on fire by some evil-disposed person or persons ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
said felony, is hereby, pleased, in the name and on

. the belialf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
inpst gracious pardon to any one of them (except
the person who actually set the "said college on
lire) who shall discover his or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof;

R. RYDER.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the said College, and THREE HUNDRED
POUNDS by the University of Cambridge, to any
person makiug such discovery as aforesaid .(except
as is before exccptcd), to be paid on the conviction
of any one or more of the offenders.

Office of Ordnance, April 20, 1812.
Pr-'tncipal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 8th day of May next, from
such peryons ' as may be willing to undertake the
supply of '

Various articles, termed <( Petty Emptionary,"
for service of 'this Department, for a period of three
years, determiiiable at- the expiration, of one year at
the option of either party.

Separate tender? will be considered for any part
or share of the articles specified in the list; patterns
and samples of which may be vieiued upon applica-
tion at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower,- and'the list, and all further particulars, to-
gether with the terms and conditions of the 'contract,
may be obtained c*i the Secretary's Office, in Pall-
'Mu.ll aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten
and four o'clock; -where the proposals mm>t be de-
livered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposal's for
Petty JZmptionary Articles;" but no proposal can
le admitted after the said 8th day of May, at (it-elite
o'clock at noon ,of the same day; neither ivill
any t&ider be noticed., itnlezs the party making it,
or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. I-I. Crty,*, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 15, 1812.
Principal, Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
be received at. their Office in Pall-Mali, on or

before Monday the 4tk day of Mat/ .-nf.'c't^ from

such"persons as may be* willing to undertake the
supply of - ^ •

Slates, denominated Imperials, Duchesses, Coun-
tesses, Ladies, Queens, Rags, and. Westmore-
land Slates,

for service of this Department, for a period of
three years, determinable at the ^expiration of one
year at the option of 'either party.

Further particulars, together with the terms and con-
ditions of the contract, may be known upon applica-
tion at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mail aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed-itp, and
indorsed " Proposals-for Slates;" biit.no proposal
can be admitted after the said 4th day of May,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day; neither
will any tender be noticed, unless the party making
it, or ati agent in his behalf, shall attend.'

By order of the Board,
R. H.-CreWj Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 17, 1812.
HfJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mull, on or
before Friday the 1st day of May next., from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of . '
. Two hundred loads of four-inch.Ash Plank, '

for servic'e of the Royal Carriage 'Department 'at'
Wooticich. ' '

Further particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be knoivn upon ap-
plication at' the Secretary's Office, in -Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the .hours of ten a)id
four o'clbck; where the proposals must be deli-
vered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals 'for
Ash Planlc;" but no proposal can be admitted, after
the said 1st day of May, at twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day; neither will any tender be
noticed,-unless the patty making it, or an agent in
his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. II. Crew, '.Secretary.

j Office of Ordnance, April 20, 1812.
rWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
M nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 4th day of May next, from
such persons us may be willing to 'undertake the

Lighting of Lamps,v

for the service of this Department in Pall-Mall, at
the Tower, and at Woolwich, for a period of three
if ears, determinate at the expiration of one year at
the option of either party.
. Further particulars, together with the terms and con-
ditions of the contract, may be known upon applica-
tion at iiie Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day bettvcen the hours of ten-and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be del'wercd, sealed up,'and
indorsed -" Proposals for Lamp Lighting;" but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 4th day of
Mai/, at twelve o'clock at noon of tits same day;
neither will any lender be noticed, unless the party
malting if, or 'an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
-R. H.'Crew, Secretary,

'•**
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CONTRACT FOR BUILDING A FIFTY-

'GUN SHIP.
• Navy-Office, April \1, 1612.

fWJHE Principal Officers find Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nacy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 7th day of May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat ,with sut.lt per-
sons as way be willing to contract for 4

Building a Fifty-Gun Ship.
A draft of the ship, and a form of the lender,

may be seen at this Office.
iS'o tender will be received after one o'clock or>

the day of treaty, nor any' noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends. "

Every tender must be accompanied, by a letter,
addressed to the Nary Board, and signed by two
responsible persons,,engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 4000Z. for the
dite performance of the contract.

11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place,

April 25, 1812.
JTWTS Majesty's Commissioners for managing the

JLJL Stamp Duties do hereby give notice, that the
following persons are licensed by them, pursuant to
the Act of the 51 Geo. III. Cap. 113, to divide lot-
tery tickets into shares, and to issue such chances
as are authorised by the said Act:
Bish Thomas, No. 4, Cornhill, and No. 9, Charing-

Cross.
Branscomb Dame Sarah, No. 1, Holborn-Bars.
Capel John, and Cuerton Richard, Royal Exchange,

Cornhill.
Carroll George, No. 26, Oxford-Street.
Carter William, No. 8, Charing-Cross.
Eyton Edward, No. 2, Cornhill, andJSFo. 18, Co-

ventry-Street.
Hazard Robert, Burne Thomas, Warner Thomas

Courtenay, and Warner Edward the Younger,
Royal Exchange, Cornhill.

Ilornsby Thomas, Cornhill.
Oakcs John, No. 8, Cornhill.
Pidd'mg James, No. 1, Cornhill.
Richardson Peter, Goodluck William Richard, and

Bannister Richard, Cornhill and Gharing Cross.
Sivewright John, No. 11, Holborn, No. 37, Corn-

hill, No. 38, Haymar&et, and No. 141, Oxford-
Street.

Swift; Thomas, Gandon John, and Swift Henry
Edward, No. 11, Poultry, No. 12, Charing-
Cross, and No. 31, Aldgate High-Street.

Webb George, No. 17, Liidgate-Street.
By order of the Commissioners,

Wm. Kappeh, Secretary.

Pelican Life-insurance-Office, Lombard-
Street, London, April 22, 1812.

rOtice is Itereby given, tlnit a General Court of
Proprietors will be liolden on Thursday the

7th of May next, pursuant to the deed of settle-
ment, to receive the report of the Auditors, and' io
elect Trustees and Directors for-the ycur ensuing.—
The ch'air to be taken at one o'clock precisely, and
the ballot finally to closf at three.

Thomas Parkc, S^crdary

East India Dock-Hous^,
April 24, 1812.

Court of Directors of the East India Dock
JS. Company hereby give notice, that a General
Court of Proprietors of the said Company will be
held at their House in Lime-Street-Square, on Fri-
day next the ]st of May, at twelve o'clock, for
the purpose of choosing, by ballot, a, Director, In
the I'oom of John Wigratn, Esq; deceased:

By order of tlie Court,
John Farran, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at one" o'clock,
when the ballot' will' commence, one? terminate at
two o'clock precisely.

Charitable Corporation, April 25, 1812.
fa jHE Committee of the said Corporation desire
JL to meet the Proprietors, on Friday the 1st

day of May next, at the Crown and Anchor1- Tavern,
in the Slrand, at Jive o'clock in the afternoon.

James Boudon, Secretary.

Caution—Port of Plymouth.
Sutton-Pool-Office, Plymouth,,

' ' April 18, 1812.
/JLL Masters of ships and vessels resorting fo

^jf. the Harbour of Sutton-Pool, in the Port of
Plymouth, are hereby required to take notice, that
the entrance between the two piers being at present
deepening, the ground 'u very unfit for any ship to
lay on, and any vessel ffom accident talcing the
ground, is- likely to receite considerable damage;-
the passage is itself perfectly free from any danger,
if common care is observed not fo take the ground
immediately between the two piers.

By order of the Committee,
Hen. AVobllcombe, Clerk, %'c~-.

London, April 25, 1812.
Office, for the Duty on Post Horses No. 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomsbury.

/
^fjrsuant to an Act, passed in the. twenty--

seventh year of the reign of His present Ma-
•jesty King George the Third, and by order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties on Stamped
Vellum, Parchment, and Paper; notice- is hereby
given, that the postmasters, innkeepers, and otliqr:
persons licensed to let hurscs to travel post, $c.
residing in the Cify of London and Liberty of West-
minster, and within fire miles of the Head Office

for Stamps, or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
are required to attend on Wednesday next the 29th,
day of April, or either of the- three following,
daijs, between the hours of ten o'clock in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon, to bring,
in ami dtlicer at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the '2r>th day of April in-
siant inclusire; and at the same time to past> the
said accounts, and par; f/ie money- due thereon.

Cornelius Hayter and Jobn Ramsdcn,
Farmers of the taid Duties.

London, April 20, 1S12.
7&7~0licc h-herelij giren to the officers and com-

J. w panics of 7/ii' dla/fjtt/'s ships Pitt and Terp-
sichore, 'who were actjial'iy o-n board, on the \-\th
December 1805, at the capture of the Two 'Bothersf

that ati Account of the Proceeds' remitted from Co*
luiiil'Q, with Ae ei~pe.'ices. theieon^ will be-
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into the Registry of the High 'Court of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Francis Wilson and William M'Inerheny,
• Agen'ts.

TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J. v party of His Majesty's ship Qiieb'ec, who were
actually on board the, said ship at the capture of tiie
Olympia French privateer, on the 29th October 1811,
that they will- be paid their respective proportions of
prize-money arising from the same, on' board His
Majesty's sJup Montague, on the 27th instant ; anc
the shares not then demanded will, be recalled every
clay for three months to come, at No. 12, Upper
fyfatm'e's-Stree't.

Peyton and Grenfell, Agent's.

London, April 23, 1812.
, T\TOtice is. hereby given, that an Account of Sales
J. w of the Twe'e Gebroeders, Post, Master, cap-
tured by His Majesty's ships Ld Sophie, Penelope,
Forturie'e? and Ambuscade, on the 1 1 th of August
1803, will be delivered into the. Registry of the
High Court of Adniiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
liament", and this -is further to give notice, that as
the net proceeds of the said vessel and stores only
amount to 381. 17s. lid., and<the number entitled to

• gkarefor the same exceeding SfljO, the amount thereof
'has been laid out in t'he purchase of the following
lottery 'tickets, 'viz.

Number 4,763, wJiole ticket, ,
8,253, quarter ticket,

11,093, eighth ticket,
9,036, sixteenth -ticket,

Jfor ihe account and risk of 'the ctiptors, in the state
lottery to be drawn on , the 30th of April instant,
and the fate of which tickets will be duly notified
in a. future Gazette, John Jacksoa and Co.

London, April 23, 1812.
71 TOtice is hef£by given, 'that an Account of a

J. \ small sum remitted from Jamaica for an error
in the former Account of Sdles <'of La Victoria,
Muez, Master, eftptured by His Majesty's ship. Re-
sistance > Chafles Adam, Esq; Captain, on ihe 21st

-$f JanuartflSQ? ', will be 'delivered into the Registry
of the High Couft of Admiralty, agreeably to 'Act
cf Parliament; and this is further 'to 'give notice.
'that as the said remittance, after deducting for ad-
vertising and registry tftitrges, 'only amounts to

•'21. 19$.,-tke'*same'h&s been laid -'out ^in:tfte {purchase
>of the 'feUbwtog<: lottery '•ticJtetjviz. '

-One eigti(h of -the-ticket number 8>299,
fdr-the aceotaii t&tit risk of • ihe captors, -in the state
•lottery 'to: be 'ctrarth on "the 30th 4>f April inst ant, 'the
'Jtete>6f ^cb'-ticket-wilkbe'-diiity notified in a^futur.e
(f&zette. ' • • .John Jackson an'd Go.

, ^April'23,
Otice -is Hereby given; 'that >wi Account J>f'-a*
fttrther~sum> remitted fromtlie Mediterranean

for. the Prot'eus, -captured -off G&noa J>y the bioek-'t
'adirtg tquadron, on: the 28th of -April 1800, will}
'be -delivered • into • the .Rggisify-pf- the -Rig-fa Court of\
Admiralty t -agreeably • t&- Act of -Parliament ; and\'

•Jth is is further- to give- notice, • tiunt .as * the said ' re- j
?nittancef after -deducting for ^advertising. -and re-\
gistry ~eharges,-.o);iiy -amounts ~ to 451. '7s., itnd-thel
Dumber cutiiled to. share 'for the same

2000, the amount'thereof has been l&id out in the
•purchase-of the following lottery tickets, viz.

Number 6,233, ivhole ticket,
11,564, whole ticket,
8,295, sixteenth of a ticket,

for the account and risk of the captors, w the state
lottery to be drawn on the30th of .April instant, and
the fate of which tickets will be duly notified in a

future Gazette. John Jackson and &y.

Plymouth, April 17, 1812.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 w pany of His Majesty's ship Northumberland,
Henry Hotham, Esq; Captain, that an ̂ Account of
Salep of 63 casks of wine, taken out of two chasse
mardes destroyed by the Northumberland, on the 4fh
of April 181-1,'will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of
Parliament.

James Wilkinson, of London, and Edmund
Lockyer, of Plymouth^ Agents.

London, April 25, 1812.
Otice is hereby gdueu to .the officers and com-
'patiy of His Majesty's ship Crocodile, E. H.

Calufnbine, Esq; late Commander, that an Account
of Sates of :the proceeds >of the following vessels, viz,

•Doris, captured 3d April 1810;
Marictnna, tqptured 20th April 181Q.;
Esperanto, captured 24th April 1810;
Diana, captured 'llth September 1810j

and of the bounty .granted for certain slaves -or
natives of Africa, captured on board the said vessels,
and on board tlie'Zarogozano, detained on the 2d
June 1810, an'd condemned as a forfeiture-to His
Majesty, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, ,as-directed by Act-of
Parliament. -

Ommanney and,E|r^ice, and Samuel, Curry,"
Agents. - . ; :'

London, April 18, 1^12.
JJLTOtice is 'hereby girw, thdt an account of the

2 v gross produce, charges,' and net proceeds vf a
grant from the Crown tn Me .officers and tompaivj
of His Majesty's ship'Comvs, for the Danish 'mer-
chant vessel Haabet, detained the .18th ,<>f-Atigi($t
1807,'« lodged :in the.rRegistry of the -High 'Co^tft
of Admiralty. Thonias Collier, Agent.

London, April.J8, 1812.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of tKe

J. W . 'gross produce, charges, and net. proceeds pf
a. grant'from, the Grown to'the officers and companies'
of His Majesty's fhips Zebra, Ganges, Survcillajttef

Bcuietta., Dispatch, Richmond, P.aidinft,
and Gallant, tfor'tke Danish merchant.vessel Sally,
detaiHed tlie.'2'2d of Aiigust 1807,, is lodged in the
Registry of the'High Court of Admiralty.

Thomas Collier, Agent.

tice.is',hertb'y given, that the Partncrsbip heretofore
carried on by- us, under the lirm of Hoc and Fodon,

Silk-Throwsters, Macclesfiuld,. was mutually dissolved on the
fet"day of January 1811 ; and that all debts due and payable
o arid" from u«, as such Copartners, Will be received aud paid
ry either of u s ; and'each A\i l l continue in the.same line of
Hisincss on onr separate accouots.—Witness our HauJs tliis
28th day of::MurcU 1812, Charles Roe.

John 'Foden,



NOtice is hereby given, that tin- Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Orcru the Younger and William

Turner, of Dudley, in the County of Worcester, Nail Iron-
mongers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts due and owing to and from the said Partnership are to
be received and paid by the Raid John Green; and the said
trade will in future be carried on by the said John Green and
William Turner on their separate accounts : As witness their
Hands the 25th day of February 1812,

John Green, jun.
, William Turner.

Nottingham, March 20, 1312.

NOtice is hereby given, that'the Paitnership lately sub-
sisting between James Ta)lor and James Hbod, of the

Town of Nottingham, Copartners in the trade or business of
% Hosier, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. '

James Taylor.
James Uood.

April 21,'1312.

THIS is to give notice, that the Partnership of Thomas
Guest, Joseph Guest, and Joseph Cradock, Working

Goldsmiths, No. f>7, Leather-Laue., Holboni, is amicably dis-
solved this day. TIlOMOS Gliest.

I Joseph Guest.
Joseph Cradock.

TAKE notice, that the'Partnership—heretofore carried on
by Walter Cameron aud Robert Gordon, of Coleman-

Street, Merchants, under the firm of Walter Cameron, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 20th day of
April 1812. Walter Cameron.

Robert Gordon.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
. _ Archibald Brash.and.llobert Forsyth, of Kirkham, in
the County of Lancaster, Liquor-Merchants, under the firm
of Brash and Forsyth, was by mutual consent dissoh'cd this
day.—Witness our Hands this 15th day of April 1812,

Arch. Brash.
' " ' " Robert'Forsyth.,

"T |̂"Otice ,is hereby given, that the Partnership which lately
JJ^I subsisted between Geoige Clay aud Joseph Bamford,
ia the business of Small-Ware-Manufacturers, carried on in
Manchester, in the CJounty of Lancaster, or.elsewhere, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All persons indebted to the
said late Partnership concern are hereby requested to pay the
amount of their respective debts to the said George Clay;
and all persons to whom the said late Concevn stands indebted
are ajso requested to call upon the said George Clay for pay-
ment of the amount of their respective demands.—Witness
oar Hands this l l th day of April 1812,

George Clay.
Jos. Bamford.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership business
carried on at the Earngb Lime-Kilns, in the Parish of

Parton, in the County of York, by George Hirst and John
Huylhoruc, under the firm of Hirst and Haythornc, as Lime-
Burners, wa-. dissolved this 19th day of March instant by
mutual consent: As, witness our Hands this 19th day of
March!sis, George Hirst.

The
John x Unythorne. '

Mark of

THE Pnrtncrsbip lately snb^.sting between "William Howell
aud James Ht imHy, of the'City of BatJ), in the County

of °SoiTuir.s''ct, Oilmen and Lamp-Contractors, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent: As witness our bauds this 18th
day of April IS 1-2, . ;• Jl'm. Howell.

- • James Huntby.
tice i« hereby rivro. t! at tiir Copartnership carried on

by us the. uink-roptc^ ^iristojibcr Fowler and Robert
Fowler, as \Vinc,.Spir",t, a:id Porter-Merchants, at Kingston-
upon-IIul l , tinder the firm of Christopher and RobertFmvler,
was dissolved by mutual consent <m the 1st of April instant.—
Dated this 16'tli day of April I S l r f . ' ' ' " " .

Chrst. Fowler.
Robert 'Fowler.

No. 165Q6,

NOticc is hereby giren, that the.Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between Alexander Russell aud John Dowson,

carrying on the trade of Grocers, Tea-Dealers, and Haber-
dashers, atPenrith, in the County of Cumberland, under the
firm of Messrs, Russell and Dowsou, was oa the 16th day of
March last past dissolved by mutual consent: As witness their
Hasids this 15th day of April 1812,

Alex. Russell.
John Dowson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing between us the undersigned Henry Thwaites

and Joh'n M'Knight, as Wholesale .Stationers, in Pancras-
Lane, Cheapside, London, was dissolved on the 2Gth day of
March last past; and all debts, due to and from the said Co-
partnership are to be received and paid by the said Henry
Thwaites alone, who will' co'ntiniie the said business ou Ins
own account.—Dated this 20th day of April 1312.

- • • • • Hy. Thwa.it es.
Jno. M'Knight.

Minehead, April 15, 1812.'

NOtice is hereby given, tliat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting- between Elizabeth Lee, Mary Lee, Joan Lee,

Ann Lee, and Sarah Lee, Shopkeepers, ia Minehead, in-the
'County of Somerset, under the firm of Messds. Lee and Co.
was dissolved by mutual cotsent on the 1st of April instant.

Elizabeth Lee- •
Mary Lee.
Joan Lee..
Ann Lee.
Sarah Lee.

THE Partnership formerly subsisting betv.een George
Adam and Samuel Brookes, in the business of Jewellers,

carried on in St. John's-Square, Clerkenwell, in the County
of Middlesex, under the firm of Adam and Brookes, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the Gist of March la^t : As wit-
ness their IJandsthis 20th day of April 1812,

Geo. Adams.
; _ . . .Sam. Brnokcs.

Hitchin, Ap i i l21 , 1812.

NOtice is hereby given, that 'the Copartnership of
William Wilsbere, - Daniel Chapman, Joseph Margetts

Pierson, arjd John Crabb, of Hitclun, in the County of Ijlert-
ford, Bankers, hath, as to the said William Wilshere, been
this day dissolved by Mutual"consent; and that the business
of the Ilitehin Bapk will henceforth be carried on by and in
the names ; of the said- Daniel -Chapman, Joseph Margetts
Picrson, and JoBut CVabb, w.ho will, discharge all derasinds.
upon the late firm, and are to receive all debts due thereto. •

W. Wilshere.
i D. Chapman.

; J. M. Pierson.
John Crabb. *

- Fulham, April 2-2, 1812.

NOtice is hereby given> that tjie'proppsals for a Partner-
sliip,' intended to have been entered into between us

the undersigned, were this clay cancelled by mutual consent;
and the business •will be carried on as usual by Brow.n and
N'orcott. . Saml. Brown.

Wm. Norcott.
•Fran. Fortune.

IF the next ^of k in , ' (if any) to the late John Robertson, of
Ra.tdin"-Higbway,' MaVinef, will apply to John Papps,

No. 220, Strand, they will-tear of "souiettiing to their ac}-
vantage.

• • - April 22% 1812.

ALL persons having, any claim or demand upon the estate
of the lute Mr. John y'mcent, deceased, Victualler and

Biou-er^ of Hand-CouVt, Holborn, and Parker-Street, Drury-
Lane, are requested to send their accounts immediately, or
they" will be excluded trom any benefit arising f rom ' the ,
estate ; and all persons indebted to the said estate are: desire^'
to pay the same immediately,, or they will be sued withon£%
further notice. - -

JOSEPH AVILLS, Executor to the deceased, No.
Queea-Ann-Street, Cavendish-Square.

C



AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401bs.

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received iu the Week ended the 18th of April 1812.

INLAND COUNTIES,

v>nrrey,
Hertford, \
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland, I .
Leicester,
Nottingham,
Derby,

* Stafford,

' Wilts, , '.....
Berks »
Oxford,
Bucks,

Montgomery,
Radnor,

Districts.

1. Cambridge,

4thJ Lincoln,
4Ul\York, i
f . , /Durham,

• \ Northumberland,

6th < xlr j. 1 1

„., f Lancaster, . . . .'
/ t l i \ r,i ^f. ,.

Hint,
Denbigh,
Anglesea,

n , } Pembroke,
9th< /-, ^Lj Carmarthen,

^Glamorgan,
C Gloucester,

1 Oth <! Somerset,
iMonmoutli,

, . tl f Devon,
1 I til < r. i i\ Cornwall,

12th(?r
orser' 'l£ 1 Hants,

Wheat.
*. ' d.

132 10
140 S
123 4
114 9
125 6
126 8
121 0
115 2
128 8
113 8
127 2
134 3
127 11
140 1
135 5
J31 10
136 8
134 7
133 4
129 0
136 8
131 3

MAR

134 0
118 9
•1.3L 0
124 4
120 0
120 3
119 7
112 4
114 2
106 0
117 7
116 2
120 10
122 11
136 6
126 0

118 8
121 4
122 0
107 1
134 4
133 10
144 1
135 7
148 4
128 7
130 4
131 2
136 8

Rye.
s. d.

77 9
71 0
60 0
7 2 ' 5

76 0

76 3
73 0

101 0
67 2

ITIME

76 01
53 0

80 0
67 5
74 10
83 4

75 4
79 10
72 0

Barley.
s, d.

64 6
66 0
55 4
54 2
60 8
66 6
75 0
67 7
73 2
67 6
74 5

' 80 7
79 11
69 9
70 7
70 10
66 9
67 5
61 4
89 6
75 2
79 7

COUNT

63 4
59 0
64 0
60 6
52 8
60 4
64 8
62 5
52 0
59 1
54 5
51 2

81 0
79 8
83 - 3
60 0
60 -4
71 6
82 0
68' 8"

107 2
80 0
72 4
74 1

70 1
81 9
72 5
69 0

Oats.
s. d.

44 11
.48 0

41 4
37 10
37 8
36 2'
37 3
34 8
37 6
40 10
41 5
41 0
37 3
39 5
37 6
44 0
46 • 2
37 6
40 2

•37 8
40 9
36 10

IES.

44 6
41 0
46 0
38 10
35 4
38 6
37 8
36 8
35 7
37 6
45 9
39 11
42 3

' 47 3
43 6
43 4
36 6
34 8
44 5
25 4
28 0
31 0
41 4

38 0

41 9
43 11
41 0

licans.
s. d
62 11'
6& 2
57 0

059' 5
60 X)
59 8
60 0
58 10

•59 0
58 0
66 7

70 10
65 2
69 8
72 0
65 10
56 0
60 7

61 6
57 0

56 11
58 4
53 0
6S 11
61 8

56 0

58 0

67 7

78 0

Pease. <
s. d

69 3
68 6
'63, 6
57 6

55 1

64 0

78 8
72 5
70 6
68 0
67 0
69 3
56 10
64 9
83 8
76 9
73 7

63 0
65 0

64 3

81 5

. 72 0
70 0

•,

80 4

Datmcal. I
* d.
30 8

47 0
33 11

33 11
35 3
49 2
56 11

•43 2

48 5
•43 2

38 9

28 7
27 5
24 0

43 6

42 10
42 7

'

eerorBig.
Jl. d.

.

.. . _

.

— — — —

_-_

_

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
' j 126 1 1 ] 74 2 ['69 0 ] 39 5 | 62 0 | 68 11 J 39 4 j
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281bs. SCOTCH

THOYJ or HOlbs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of April 1812.

Districts. COUNTIES.

13th

fFife,
Kinross,
Clackmannan,..
Stirling,
Linlithgow,. . .
Edinburgh, . . .
Hadciingtonj. .
Berwick,
R'oxburg,
Sel&rk,

^Peebles,
Dumfries, . . .

15th

Kirkcudbright, .....
'Argyle, ...........
Dumbarton, .........
Lanerk, ...........

•'Renfrew, ...........
Bute, .............

"Orkney and Shetland,.
Caithness^ . / .......
Sutherland, .........
Ross and Crornaity, .

["Inverness; .........
. - , J Nairn, .............
*6th<Elgin, .............

Banff, .......... i . .
Aberdeen, .........
Kincardine, .........
Forfar, .............

C Perth; .............

Wtieat.
S: d.

116 5
91 6

113 6
112 7
)01 0
112 6
109 4
120 0
109 7
108 0

112 0

96 0
104 0

85 7
110 6
103 8

No
No

85 5
103 0
82 6
72 0
90 10

115 7
108 8
106 4

Rye.
S. d.

'

Return
Return

44 0

_____

Barley.
S. d.
50 11

51 3
50 0

56 3
57 5

tfil 0
53 5
55 4

54 0
56 0
45 0
52 0

59 6
55 6

46 8
46 6^
47 6
42 0
46 3
44 3

46 11
44 6

Oats.
s. d.

39 5
39 0
38 9
40 0

41 4
44 1
41 4
32 3
35 4

46 0
36 0
36 0
36 0
40 8

43 3
53 0
34 0

28- 7
30 9
28 0
26 0
32 0
31 11
33 8
29 1
37 11
35 6

Beans.
8. d.

Pease. (
». d.

52 0
57 2
68 8
67" 4
57 2
59 8
59 10
66 8
59 2
62 8

72 0

64 0

58 8
48 7
71 1

48 5

5ff 0
44 0
58- 0

55 10

52 3

Oatmeal. B
s. d.

29' 6
34- 2

:32 0
31 0
30 1
30 2
32 3
30 0
54 0
22 6
29 0
28 0
32 0
29 4
29 H
33 0
31 11
31 9
33 9
32 0

27 0
29 0
25 0
24 5
28 5
24' 0
25 4
26 0
29 1
29 1

esf orBig.
S. dt

'41 s-
43 9

52 0:

40 0*

45 O1-

40 2.'
35 6^
36 11*

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND,

j 102-11 j 44 0 { 51 1 1 36 10 j 5v I j SB- 8 | 29 0 | 41 10-;

AGGREGATE AVERAGE. PRICES of the >T\vclve Maritime Districts-of England and
by which Exportation and Bounty are to Deregulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oat?, Bean*, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Qr. per Of. per Or. per Q.r. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr. .
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d, s. d. s. d. s. d.'

| 124 1 J 74 8 | 68 0 [ 3 9 6 \ 61 11 j 71 7 | 37 8 I ,

Published by Authority of Parliament,..
JOHN JAMES CATHEKAKO-OJJ-, Receiver of Corn Return

THE-

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETunNs-made in the Week ending the 22d day of April 1812,

Is Forty-two Shillings and Four Pence Farthing per Hundred Weight,
of the Duties- of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION- thereof,

into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Plall,
April LO, 1812.

By Authority of Parliament, .
THOMAS NETT.LESHIPF, Citric of the Grocers'



By Ills Excellency Major-Gcucral
George WilHamRicbard llarcourt,
Lieutenant-Govcrnor and Com-

<J£O. IIARCOURT. mander in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island ot'Suint

(L.' S.) " Croix and its Dependencies, iu
America, Vice-;Ad$iiral _ of the
same, &c. &c. £c.

BY virtue of the authority in-me vested, «nd in conformity
witu an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

12th August 1800, t do hereby make known, that in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that tfye Dealing Court for the jurisdiction of Frcde-
rickstacd, |n this island, in behalf of ,the dealing .of, the -de-
ceased P.'G. C. Robinson, 'may summon by proclania sub
pcffrfa' pr«clwsi et perpetui.silentii, all the known or un-
known Creditors of the said P. G. C. Robinson, deceased,
residing in European or American territories, "to come for-
ward withtbcir demands, and to enter and prove their, claims
in person or, by their attornies, before" the aforesaid Dealing
Court, previous to the expiration of the period heiein-after
limited, that is to say, within one year ind six weeks from" the
period when this proclama shall have been recorded. -in the
Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.
John, and published three times consecutively in the London
Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Creditors as reside
iu any of the West India islands or colonies, shall come for-
ward with their demands, and enter and prove their claims in
person or by their attdrnies, before the .said Dealing -Court,
within three months from the date of this proclauia being re-
corded in the superior and Inferiov Courts of the islands of St.
Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof beingpub-
lifihed in the St. £roix Gazette three times consecutively. 'And
the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further be bound to cause this
Grant to be produced in Ihelloyal and Loan Commissions Book-
Keepers Offices to the said islands, and procure a certificate
of this being complied with ; in failure of which this proclania
shall not be valid against any claims or prerogatives of His
Majesty; .and al^pcrsons concerned are to take notice hereof,
and to conduct, themselves accordingly.

Given. under my Hand and Seal, at the Government
• House, St. Croix, the 23d of November 1311.

By His Excellency's command, . '
. . . J. GRAY,' Secretary

'" .1, Jpftn ile Bretton,! senior, Notary Public for the island of
45t. Croix, ilo hereby certify, that the foregoing is a true copy
•of the original exhibited to me; iu witness whereof, I hatve
hereunto set. ray hand- and notarial1 seal. — St. Croix, the 30th
January IS 12.

J. DE BRETTON, sen. Not. Pub. St. CroLx.
In conformity with the grant of which the aforegoing is a

cqjj;.y, all and, every person haripg any claim or claims against
the estate of P. G. C. Robinson, deceased, arc hereby sum-
moned, sub pcena prxclusi et perpetui silcntir, to appear in
tlie sessions that are held by this Court on the Friday in every
we^k, .and there to produce tbeir demands within the time
prescribed in the grant. — Dealing Cqurt Office for the juris-
diction of FredericKstaed, in the island of St. Croix, the 7th
oi February 1612.

< ' CIIR. WM. AARESTRUP, Dealing-Master

, Bpnd for 81-61. wjth Interest.

TO be sold by auction, -by Mr. Shuttle worthy at the Auc-"
tion "Mart, on> Thursday, April 30, 1812, at Twelve

o'Clock at Noon, before the major part of tbe-Corutuissioners
r.ruued and authorised in and by a Commission -of Bankrupt,
:iw£u;d£d. and isSijed- fvrth.. against William Muriay^iate of.
Pall-Mai t-Coiivt, in the County of Middlesex ;

A certain Bond, dated the 18th May 1810,- "from Charles
Catcbmayd Morgan, of Howland-Street, iu the Parish of St.
Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Esq; a Lieutenant-
.Colonel in His Majesty's Army, to tlie said .Bankrupt, ,in the
.penal frUm'of 16321. conditioned for the payment of the- sum of
.eifiii. with 'lawful interest, on the JBth day of May IS 11,, and
upon which Bond the whold principal 'and interest stiU'remain
due. . . . . .

For further particulars, cn<j.i]ire ofMr. Gordon, Solicitor,
f>7t Old Broad-Street ; Messrs. Richardsons, Solicitors, New-
Inj^; ^ad , of Me, SjvuJtleSi^th, at the Auction Mart. •
f¥^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High

8 Court of Chancery, made in a cause Horsnail ngaiust
Cowper, before Charles Thomson, Esq; one of the Mastuis of
th$ ̂ d C^ourtj at the Pwfclrc SaJe-Roojn of the said C'buit,

in Southampton-Buildings, Cbancerr-Laine,''London, on Mon-
day the 25th day of-May 1812, in oiie lot; ' . •

A leasehold estate, late of William Cleverly, deceased, con-
sisting of a lime and chalk wharf, situate at Gravesend, in the
County of Kent, held nn lease f rom,the Earl ojf Darnley, of
which ten years will be unexpired'at Michaelmas next.

Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's CJiam-
bers ; of Messrs. Clarksoii, Essex Street, Slrlind ; Messrs.
Steph'enson and Gow,ar, Gray's-Inn ; and of Mr.'Bedingfield
and'Mr. Evans, Grayesendl

TO be peremptorily sold, pumiant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, bearing Date the 6th day of February

1812, made in a cause'wherein the Reverend Charles Richard'
Beaumont and othcrfe arc plaintiffs; and" John Beaumont and.
others are defendants,.iu one lot;-
,. A large quantity of ship and other timber, standing at or
near Wbitlcy Hull, in the Parish of Kirkheaton and the parts
adjacent, in the County of York, late the property of Richard
Hiihry Beaumont, Esq; deceased, with the'approbation of Sa-
muelCotnptonCox, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court,
before John Carr, of Wakefield, in the County of York,
Gentleman, at the .Woodman Inn, in Wakefield aforesaid,
on Thursday the 30th'day'of April 18'l2, the sale beginning
at'Twelw o'Clock. ' * :

Particulars may be'had gratis at the said Master's Chambers;
of Messrs. Home and Rogers, Solicitors, Serle-Street, Lin-
eoln's-Inn'; of Mr. Van Heythuyseu, Solicitor, John-Street,
Bedford-How ; of Mr. George Addihell, Tadcastc-r, the Steward
df'thef'said estate; jof Mr.-John'Neville; Surveyor, Sprot-
brough, near Doncastcr; of <Wr. James Hiuchli&e, Surveyor,
Bradley-lane, near 'Huddersgeld ; of Mr. Thomas Rylah,
Dewsbury, near Leeds ; at Whitley Half, iiear Huddersfield ;
ot Mr. John Carr, WakcEeld aforesaid ; and at the place of
sale. ' ' . , ,

WHcreas by "a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer, made in a Cause Buckley versus Hdap, it

was, amongst other things,"referred to Abel Moysey, Esq; the
Deputy to His Majesty's Remembrancer, to enquire and cer-
tify who wei'e the first and second cousins of James Whit- •
tiugham by his Daunts, Martha Ashton, of Castleton, in the
'County of D'erby ; Ann Hall, of the same place ; Mary Tay-
ilor, of Alingtb'n^ in the County'of Lancaster; Martha Lee,
of th'c'sa'm'e plaC'c"; "ahd his the said testator's uncle, Anthony
'Hyde, of Low-Hill1, in the said County of Derby, living at
'the decease of the testator's brother John Whittingham.—
Any person or persons claiming to be first or second cousins,
•or representative*"'or'repres'ehtatiVes' of any first or second
cousins of the said James Whittingham, by his aforesaid aunts
-and uncle, who were living at the time of the death of John
Whittingham, (which happened on or about the 1st of Octo-
ber 1805,) is or are to come in by their Solicitors and make

• out Ins, her, or their claim, or descent, before the said De-
puty-Remembrancer, at his Chambers, In the Exchequer-
Office, in the Inner-Temple, London, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said decree.

WHertfas by a'Decree of the High Qourt of Chancery,
made' a Cause Grimshaw against Waldron, it is re-

ferred "to John Campbell,' Esq; one of the Masters of the
said Court, to .enquire and state to the Court who were the
next of Kin of the testator, John Hurst, in the pleadings
named, living at the- t ime of his death, and whether any of

'them are. since dead, who is or are their personal representa-
tive or representatives.—Tlie said John Hnrst resided in the
Parish of Saint Andrew, Holborn, in the County of Middle-
sex, and died on the 19th day of May 1309; therefore the

-next of kin of the said John Hurst, who were Ihing at the
time of his death^ or the legal personal representatives of
such of them as are since dead, are forthwith to come iu be-
fore John Campbell, Esq; at his Oitice, in Southampton-
Buildings, ChnuceryLane, Ixindon, and prove their kindred
or aflinity'to the said John Hurst, or prove their representa-
tion to such next of'Kin as'arc "since "dead, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the sajd decree.

PUrsun'nt* to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery^
made in a Cause Musson against May, the Creditors .of

John May, late of the Town of Nottingham, Linen-Draper,
deceased, ("who died in. or about the month of October 1807,)
and all persons claiming debts due from the late Copartner-
ship.between the said John May, deceased, and Thomas
Musson, of Nottingham, deceased, Linen-Drapers and Copart-
ticrs, arc to coine iu and prove their Debts before Robert SteeJe,
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Esq; one of the Masters of the said f oiirt, at !ns C bambers,
ia Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, on or
before the 28th day of May 13'2, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit ot the said Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the H'urh Com I of C hanci-ry, made
in a Cause of Mcnee, ag nnst Mente, the ( rcditors of

George Mence, late a Lieutenant-Colonel in the service of
the East India Company, who icsjJod at Kensington, in the
County of Middlesex, and died at Worthing in October 1310,
are forthwith to come in and prove their. Debts before John
SpringeK Harvey, Esq; one of the Master-: of the said Court,
at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

jUrw.ant to a Deeree of the High Conrt of Chancery,
made in a Cause Grimshaw against Waldron, the Cre-

ditors and Legatees of John Hurst, late of the Parish of Saint
Andrew, Holboin, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman,
deceased, (who died on the 19th of May T R O D ) are fo i thwi th
to come in and prove their debts, and cl'iun t h e i r legacies,
before John Campbell, Esq; one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in .Southampton-Building-;, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they vull be ex-
cluded thc'bencfit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Deeree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Traherne against Evans, the Cre-

ditors of Sarah Moiris,Iate of Swansea, in the County ot
Glaruoigan, deceased, who was the wife of Robert Morris, of
the same place, E«q; also deceased, ^and which said Sarah
Morris died in or about the year 17DO,) are forthwith to come
in and prove their Debts before Robert Slcele, Esq; one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Building', Cli.uicery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Deeree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chaneeiy, made
in a cause Scateherd against Seatcherd, the Creditors of

John Scatcherd, late of Ayliirc-.Street, Goodman's-Fields, in
the County of Middlesex, Corn-Chandler, deceased, (who
(tied on or about the 3d of Februriy 1S03,) are to come in
and prove their debts before Chaile.s Thompson, Esq; one
of the Masters of the said Conit, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
11th of May next, or in defau l t thereof they wil l be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

IJUrsuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Gongh against Gough, whereby it

is referred to John Springett Harvey, E->i[; one of the Masters
of the said Court, to enquire whether all, or any, and which
of the debts mentioned or referred to in and by a certain In-
denture of Release made between Thomas Gough the Yonnger,
of Ellesmcre, in the County of Salop. Gentleman, of the one
part, and Richard Legh, then of the same plnce, Gen t l eman ,
but since deceased, and John Burltori, of Engiish-Frankton,
in the Parish of Ellosmcrc, Gentleman, of the other pai t , now
remain unpaid ?—All peisons claiming any ot snrh debts to
be due to them are forthwith to come and prove the i r said
debts bef/ne the s.iiil Master, at hiti Chambers, \A Southamp-
ton-Buildings, London, or in default thereof they \\ i l l be ex-
cluded the benelit of the said Order.—The debts mentioned
or referred to in the sai.l Indenture of Release are those due
from the said Thomas Gom,rh the younger, at the date there-
of, being the 27th of M.ty 1797-

Fl^llE Creditors of Wil l iam Alexander Tit ad, late of No. 1,
fi George-Street, Poi-finaii-Square, in the Parish of Saint

Mary-le.-Bone, in the C'imily of Middlesex, Gentleman ( l a t e ly
discharged under the Ait after-incut toned fi oni the custody ot
t^ie Marshal of the King's Bench Prison, at a prisoner for
d -!itv', are hereby des'ned to'mt'ct, al the White Hart Tavern,
iji II:gh Holiiorn, on Monday the 4th day of May uext, at
Eleven o'( lock in t lie Forenoon, in ordei to CHUM: an A^ig-
nre or Assignees of the said William Alexander Head's estate
and effects now vested in the Cleik of the Pe..ce of the
(.(.uiity of Surrey, by virtue of an Act jmssocl in the Foity-
rviiidi Y-ar of His jnvsent Majfs. ' j ' s llt-ign, in ' i tuK 'd " A n
Act foi the Relief ol certain In-oK-eat Debtors in Kngland;"
.Hid to taki- an assignment of sucti estate and ejects accordingly
in tui«t, uiuiim the purposes h» the -aid Act mentioned.

riTMJF. Creditors of Jnmos Da\iib'on, Cieik, formeily of
_j| Fii 'Xtu-ld -.Hid <.ilUYiry, in the County of Wills, of
Craab-iuriK'." in the C'oiiTitv of Dorset, of Fobbing and Til-
bury Fort; in f f i e County of Essex, of Cio-'s-Strvet, Ilalton-

No. D

Garden, ia the County of Middlesex, laic of Willingdon, ia
the County of Sussex, and last a prisoner for debt in His Ma-
jesty's Gaol or Prison of the Fleet, within theCity of London,
ao.1 who was discharged from the said Prison at a General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, holdeu at the Guildhall of the
said City of London, on the 2-2d day of August last, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifty-first Year of His present" Majes-
ty's Reign, entituled, " An Act for the Relief of certain In-
solvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said .Tamos Davirhcn, at
the Lamb Inn, in Eastbourne, in the ?aid County of Sussex,

•on Thursday the 2Sth day ot May next, at Ten o'clock in the
Foienoon, in order to make a Dividend of the saij estate and
effects ; and all such Creditors as have not proved their re-
spective debts, are reqcre«ted-to prove the same mi or b'efore
the said 38th day of May, otherwise they will be excluded
from the benefit of the said Dividend.

fTMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John llenton, ot Gloucester-Terrace, in the Parish of .Step-
ney, in the County of Middlesex, Master Mariner, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tire Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect-., on ' Ihuraday
the 30th day of April instant, at Two o'clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the George and Vulture Tavern, CVirnh.ll,
London, to taker into consideration the propriety of prose-
cuting or abandoning the suit in Chancery, instituted and
now depending between the Assignees of the said Bankrupt
and James Annen; and on other special affair?.

TJHK Creditors who have praved their Debts under a Com-
mission ot Bankrupt awaided and issued forth a^ain^t

Jane Smithson and James Bowes Smithson, now or laU of
Bishop -Wearmouth, in the County of Durham, C.ial-Fittt'js,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the
*27th day of Apiil instant, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the Bridge Inn, in Bishop-Wearmouth aforesaid,
in order to assent, to -or dissent from the said Assignee? com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at iruv or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt1-'
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or 'otherwise agreeing any matter' or thing relatir^
thereto ; and 011 other special airaiis.

,in c'ects; or to te c o m p o u n n g , s u m i t t i n g to a r i t r a t i o n ,
or otherwise agreeing any matter ur- th ing relating thoi<. to ,
and on other special alLi'irs.

E Separate Creditors of William £i:up«on, who i

.

IK I 't editors who have proved their Debts U'f!ttr a t-'&u-
, mission of Bankrupt awa'rded and is.sned torth U/l'.i-iKt.

\.i\A" Ca i t e r , of Portpool-I.dsie, Leather-Lane, in V^i C^uui v
"
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of Middles**, Farrier", "Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to
meet the Assignee's- of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt on the 1st clay of May next, at Seven o'clock in the
overling, at the Hell and Ci own Tavern, Holborn, (by Ad-
journment from the 17th day of April instant,) for the purpose
of taking into consideration the best mode to be adopted for
the sale or other disposal ftf theBankfupt's interest in certain
mortgaged premises in Portpool-Lane aforesaid ; aud on other
special ufi'airs.

THF, Creditors v im have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of "Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

.tohu Blease, of Dover Street, in the Parish of Saint George,
Ifanovfr-Sqiiare, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer,
are requested to meet, the .Assignees of the estkte and effects of
the said Bankrupt, -un Monday tlie 4th day of May next, at
Two o'CIock in the" Afternoon, at Morland's Coftee-llome,
Dean-street, Soho, in order to assent to, or dissent, from the
said Assignees leaving a' claim made by William Breniridgc, of
New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen TVajier,
against the estate of tin- said Bankrupt, to the opinion of tlnce
Barristers at the Chancery Bar, upon a ca«e to be agreed npou
bylhe Solicitor fur the Assignees and the Solicitor for the said
William Bremridge ; and o:» other special affairs.

nrUIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL niission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

David Lopes Pereini, of Artillery-Place, Finsbury, in the
County' of Middlesex, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate aud effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 30th day of April instant,
at One o'CIock precisely, fit the Office of Messrs. Pearce and
Son, No. 10, Swithin's Lane, London, to consider of the ap-
pointment of a proper person or peis;>ns to collect and get in
the outstanding Debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and
to examine, settle, and adjust losses, a\erages, and returns,
upon policies of insurance which may be claimed against the
said Bankrupt, and to authorise the said Assignees to appoint
such person or persons, anil to make him, or them a propel al-
lowance for that purpose ; also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the lease of the said
Bankrupt's House in Artillery-Place, either by public sale or
private coi'trnrt. and to such person or persons, and upon such
terms and conditions as they shall deem erp?dient, and to as-
se it to or dissent from t ic .said Ass'gnees commencing, pro-
se .uting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
the recovery of nny part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to their compounding submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and ou other special affairs.

.fl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
.JL mission of Bunkiupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Cook, late of the Borough of Devizes, but now of the
Tithing of Bedborongb, in the Chnpelry of Saint .Tames, in the
Parish of Bishops-Cannings, in the County of Wilts, Plumber
and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 7th
<Vy of 'May next, at Four o'CIock in the Afternoon, at AVil-
liiHii Ualcomb's, the Black Bear Inn, in Devizes aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent froai the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits af law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and e Heels ; or to the compounding, snbmitt-
ii|g to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling
iclat ing thereto ; and a-.su to a«sei(t to or di»«cit ' . T'rom the al-
lownnre of a ceit.iin biU ci tees and disbursements, and other
c\|H'nces necessarily incui reil in pi gating :uid endeavouring
to gi-t, eKcei't'.-d a certain deed of K?: ignme'vt', of ilie estate and
effects of the said itithard Coi-k, lo c e t t i i a tnuU'i-s tiu-rel1..
na'iK-il, 1'c-r 'lie licaeiit of his CrciIUuis ; mid al*o of tu'feiuiing.
certain rations comiuenci'd aga'nst the s.iid Jlich \rd Co'ik, ;>re-
Trn is loMie issuing oi the Sa U Cuuii!.:sslo'n ; and on olhei
special aff;fns.

r^n H E Creditors who have proved fmi r Di-.hU on the sepa-
JL late ew.teof (i.-urtci- C)v, vuTukc, un^oi a Ciuutuissijij Vst

Bankrupt av\ij i- , lca •• id '^suoa fi>rL!» against Th'iuia-j 'iV.^ii UM'.
Gcoi'ye O-'.en t'lili. ' , of Buuluiui', hi i\in 1'aii-h ot Sai-it Savi-
our, in tin; Borough of SouMiwark, in (.he County of Parley,
TimV'r Merchant;, Deal ins ami Chu_M'i!'r,, ('.jp-Mtiitrs, uuC

th Cieditors of tUt> siihl Joint ;s'a(c ar,i ri;'|li.'s.iicl'!r> :noet '.ic
Asjt' 'nees 'rf ;hc s-ii i l Banlcr '.p1', on Monday the 'Mi d ly 3i'?i iv
»i-x£ */ T >'u!ve °1(-'luck ;lt Nu )a P»"-=-->f 'V, -^ ti'-> 0-»'>"e <" ->I;'-

' *̂!11'11'0} London, Solicitor tj tlie Comuiis- j

'sion, to take into consideration and to assent to or dissent frnrii
the said Assignees s-dUug, by public auction or otherwise, the
reversionary iutciest or expectancy of the snid Bankrupt Tuke,
in light of Tercra his wife, under the will of her father, John
Lloyd, late of Boolsby, in the County of Lincoln, deceased, of,
in, and to one seventh part or share of the residue of the es-
tate of \he said John Lloyd, devised by bis will to the said Te-
icsa, ; and to a**cnt to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing any suix af equity or otherwise against the c.\ecutorsof
the will cf the said Jelin Lloyd, to recover the said one seventh
part orsharo, or to compounding or conipioimsingioi the same,"
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relative thereto.

frill E Creditors who have proved their Debts under aC'om-
JL missioai of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

GodfreySaunders, Inte of Queen-Street, Ratcliffe, in the Coun-
ty of'Middlese:;, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,'are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and eliects on Wednesday the 29th day of April instant, at
Twelve o'CIock al Noon precisely, at the Coal-Exchange,
Lower Thames-Street, in ojder to assent to ov dh'i-nt from
the said Assignees ratifying the Sale of a. barge (called Hartop)
sold befoic the issuing of the said Commission of Bankrupt,
but after the committing of the Act of Bankrupt ; and R!SO to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees Soiling the house-
hold goods, furniture, and effects, late belonging to the said
Bankrupt, either by public sale or private contract, as the As-
signees shall think proper ; antf also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing,pidsecuthig, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of
the said bankrupt's estate and 4;nVcts, or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing aiiy matter or
thing relating thereto, and. on other special Affairs.

T Mi\\ Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst

John Coolie, the Younger, of North Shields, in the County of
Northumberland, Glover, are desired to meet Hie Assignee of
the eslalo and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 5th
day of Mayaext, at Twelve o'CIock at iNoou, at the Louie
of Mr. Joseph Manney, the White Swan Inn, in North Shields
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee paying
to John Cooke the Elder, of Hexhum, in the said County, Gen-
tleman, the petitioning Creditor under the*aid Commission, the
Dividend to arise from the effects of the said Bankrupt, upon
the whole Debt proved by the said John Cooke the Elder, un-
der the said Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at hiw, for recovery of any pai t of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submit t ing
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing ic-
lating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
rjT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts tnwler a Com-

p_ mission »f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Smith, late of New Bridge-Street, Yauxhull, in the
County of'Surrey, Baker, are dosired to meet the As.-ignees
of the estate and effect1! of the said Bankrupt, on Tiwbday
the 28th day of April instant, at Eleven o'CIock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr. Jobn Pullen, Solicitor, No. 3XJ-,
Fore-Street, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and eliects, or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter in respect thereof;
and also ty the selling and disposing, by public'auction or pri-
vate contract, all or any part of the said Bankrupt's stock ia
trade,, furniture, and elFects ; and on other special Affairs.
riMllE Creditor-; who have proved their Debts under a'Com-

M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Ethcrtu'gton, of Lawrcnce-Pountncy-Lanc, in the City
of London, Dry-Salter, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Wednesday the 2!Kh day of April inst. at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the Office ot Mr. Adam Oldham, No. 5, Karl-Stiver,
Blaikfriars, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee sell
ing or disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and eauots, by private contract, or public sUlo, and also to as-
sent to or dissint from the said Assignee commencing, pro-
SL-cutiug, or defending, any action or actions at law, or any
suit orsuit* in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the said Assignee com-
pounding, subimtt.iiig to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any mutter or thing relating thereto ; a'ud. ou other special
afl'airs.
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THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Conv

mission of Bankrupt awarded and i-sued forth agoinst
Joseph Pulley, of Capel-C'ourt, in the C'ity of London, Stock
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the A-Vig-
nces of the said Bankrnpt'.sestate and eHVcts,oti Friday the l.st
day ot May next, at Eleven o'clock iti the Forenoon, at the
Office of Messrs. Peai'ce and Son, No. !0, S\vithi;r's~Lane,
London, in order to assent to or dissent from t l t u said Assig-
nees giving to the said Bankrupt any part of his household fur-
niture, which they may think tit, or to their making any other
allowance to the said Bankrupt ; and on other special aft'airs.

fBTHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
1 mission of Baukrupt awarded and issued for th against

JohnBull, William Banks, and George Bryson, of King-Street,
Clieapside, in the City of London, Wholesale Linen Drajnis,
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,
on Wednesday the 29th day of April instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon predisely, at the Office of Me>sr«. Willis, Fairthornc,
and Clarke, in Warnford-Court/fhrogmorton-Street, London,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees autho-
rising and empowering a person who will be named at such
nrct'tiitg, who is now going out to Nc-.v-South-Wa'e;, to seitie
and adjust such account or accounts as may be outstanding or
depending between the Bankrupts, or any or either of them,
and any person or persons there, and to receive and gi-i m
such debt or debts as may be due to tlie estate of the said Bank-
rupts, orany or either of them, by or from any person or pei-
sons whomsoever ; and also to assent to or dissent from tin'
said Assignees executing a perncr of attorney for the purposes
aforesaid, and agreeing with such person for the reward or
compensation to be made or given to him for recovering, re-
ceiving, and collecting in the monies so due to the estate of
the said Bankrupts, or any or citherofthem, by virtue of sucb
power of attorney, or otherwise, for his trouble therein ; and
on other special affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of- Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Marsdcir) of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Drysalter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 30th day
of April instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Star Inn, in Deansgatc, in Manchester, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or otht-r-
•visi- agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and paiti-
falarly to the compromising, settling, and adjusting cei f . i iu
actions commenced by the said Bankrnpt and Assignees, a :d
now pendiug, against certain Persons in the said Count); and
on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission ut Bankrnpt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Lacour, of Brewer-Street, GoMen-Squart1, in the
County of Middlesex, Goldsmith and Je-Aeller, Dealer and
C'ha,)inun, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on- Wednesday the 2*)th day of April
mstajit, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
Mr. Mills,. No. 23, Vine-Stceet, Piccadilly, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or a.ij
part of the said Bankrupt's household goods, furniture, stock
in trade, tool*, and other effects, by public or private s^Ue, as
they .shall think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the suitisAssignecs redeeming the lease of the housx* of the said
Bankrupt, sltnatu in Bmvvi-Vu-eet afows;iid, and selling t..^
same, cither, by public or private Sale-; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees common -'in1*, prosec'.inniij
or defend!ag any suit or snits at law or io.eq'wy for the xcco-
Very of any part of'the .>aid Ua.-ikrupt's estate and effects ; or
to the compounding, submi t t ing to arbitration, or othei wis1.
agreeing any maite. as titliig relating liuteto ; aad on other
special affairs.

|IJE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
mission r>f Baukiiipt anard-ad and issued forth against

Williiun By and .Tolinr SaiuN, of jf\oiM rc l i -^U "" Chxubcis.
Fenchuri'h-Sin.-i-r, iii-bi' C - t y -j-' L i u!".>, S s ,» n - i ' 'i;-. Kinco
Brokers D.-II <T^ . nml <'! i .>n- . • •. •••' dc-i ' - . t i U> meet the As-
signee of the said Bankiupi"j estate and uHects, on the 1st
day of .May m - v t j . i l I * > - • ! . .11 •>' c i . % •., .u , j j \JL-II ^s:
and Vulture Tau-rn, (.:.••> ^o-" .r», Lum i ,.:->'.• - ., »o a,-,sevit
»aor dissent froar. theauid Aosij^iroe's aja^.ting aadcouvejinj

certain Leasehold Premises belonging to the Separate estate <f
th»> said William By, pur-u.int to aji Agreement entered "-ntu
by the 'suid William By in the month of April before his Bank-
ruptcy; and to tin- said Assignee commencing, prosecntii'tr/
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupts' Separate estate a;id-
effects ; or to the compounding, .tnhiuitling to arbitration, or
otherwise agieeing any matter or tiling relating thereto.

Pr.'rsitant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gri-at Britain,,

for Enlarging the Time for George Aniall and John Aruall,-
of • Birmingham, in the C<nuity ol Wanviak, Meich-uits,
.Bankrupts,) to surrendi-r themelves awl make a full DLs •
COMTJ- and Disclosure of their K«tate rt'id Eltect^ ; Tbisi*
to give notice, that the Commissioners in the --aid Commis-
sion named and ant hori.scd, or the major part of the'j>, in-
tend to meet on the 21st day ot May next', at the Royal
Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid ; where the said Batik-
rupts are required to surrender thejHsehTS between tJlr-'
hours of Kleven and One o'Cfciek of the same day, and make
a full DUcovery and Dfsclosure of their JKstate and Effects,
and f in ish t lu r r Examination; and the Creditor-;, nho h:rrcr
not already pioved thei r Delits, may then and tlure come and
prove the sanie, and as^eut to or di.-sent iVom the allowance
of their Certificate.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
the 19th day of February 181-2, was awarded and-

issued forth against John Clsnke, of Longhborouch, in thf
County of Leicester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman ; This i> (o
give notice, that the said Commi-.^ion is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, su-
perseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpt, bearing Date thcr
6th tlay of September 1810, was awarded and isMied

forth against Christopher Sto-rv, of Hetlon, in the County of
York, Hardwareman, Dealer atitJ'Clintuuan ;- This ia to ^Ive
Notice, that the said Commission-is, umler the Great Senl
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, super-
seded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankntpf ivowanJed and issued-
forth agaiirst Samuel GeotWy, ot Manchester, in the

County of Lancaster, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and-he being declared a Bankrnpt is hereby required to sur--
render tfiutself to the Commissioners in the said Gum mist ion-
naiued, or the uirjot part of them, on the 14th of May next,
at Five in the Afternoon, on tbc 15th of the s;vui-e month, at
Kleven in the Forenoon, and on fhe ffth day of June follow-
ing, fit Five o'CIock in the Afternoon, at the New Jim, in,
Blackburn, in the said Connty,and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate mid Ktiects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove tht'ir Debts, inid at the."
Second Sitting to cluise ^is»jgi«ces, and at the Lust Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required tit finish lii« E.x.'uuination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance,
of his Certificate. All persons iudchU'd, to the smd B;vnk-
inpt, or that have any ot his KflVtN, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to \\honi the ('ommi<-!rioiwrs shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr- Wiggles worth, Sofiurtor, (."•ray't.-lnn,
London, or to ME. Wilkinson, Si/lkitor, Blaekburn;

7"Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil •'
issued forth agaitut Tlunnas Ludford Belfumy, of

South.Crescent, Alfred-Place, Tollenhaur-Cour-t-Road, in the
ParisIv.of Saint Giles in the Fields, m-Uie County of Middlesex,
Music and Musical Instrument-Seller, Dealer and Chapman^
and be being declared a Bankrupt is-hereby ret|iiired t:i sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the sajd ConHnisiion
named, or the major part of tlu-ai, on the 2d and 5th days of
Max next, at Ohe in the Afternoon, mid o»>-ti)e 6'th of June-
following, at Twelve a.t Noon, at Guildhall, l,n»lou, ;uul>
make a.ftilJ Di«co»ery and Drselos-um of hi-s Estate an.l KlFt -ts ,*.
when amrwiiere the Creditors ure to-come prepared t i> [irove-
thcir Debts, aud at the-Second Sitting to ohuse Assignees, and
at the lci*t Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required to fini-h bis-
Examination', and tlie t'r'.'irjtoss are to awent to or dissent
from the ullouauee of his Sarti^pate. ^Vl l pewons ini!ebN'<l
to the SeiW Bankrupt, or tli.:t have any- of'hu- KiJVtt*, arc not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom tlie ('.»nii:fssi.>ner<?
shall appoint, -but gin- nuiice to.Messrs. AS'hite and Bo^toclij.
Solicitors, No. 0, T'jkenbjuj>c-Yai<i,-LouduLL.
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WHereas a CommisMoii of TT.mkrupt \s awarded and '
issued forth'against'John Shuttles oi\h ShuUlewoTlh

and Jdhn Ooodfellow, late oi Aualiii-Friru"?, in the City of
London, Merchant*, Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, aud-they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required" to surrender themselves to the Co!ii)»ios.ioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
28th day of April in.stant, on the. 9th day of M;iy next, and
on the 6th of June following, at Ten o'Cloek in the forenoon
on each day, at Guildhall , London, and make a lull Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects.; when and where
the Creditors arc to oorur prepaicd to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Silting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts arc required to finish their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent .to or dissent from
the'allowance of their C'ertificvite. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that ha\e auy of their Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the samq but to \\hoiu the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Haekett, Solicitor, 31,
Old Bethteni, New Broad-Stieet, London.

""Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded .and
issued forth against Daniel Garcia, of Mitre-Court,

in the Parish of Saint Jumes, Duke's-Pluce, in the City of-Lon-
don, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 5th and 12th of May next, and on the
6th day of June following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a fall Diseovoiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects , when and \\here the Creditors are to come prepared to.
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
tiot to pay or deliver the same but to -whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Allistou, So-
licitor, FrceuKiu's-Court, Corulull.

"Hcreas a Commission of Baakrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Williamson, late of Ton-

bride-Placc, New-Road, in the Parish of St.. Paucras, in ' t l ie
County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby leifuired to surrender
Iiimself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named;
«r the major p.irt of them, on the 2d and f)th of May next,
and on the 6'th day of June following, at Twelve at Noon on
each day, at Guildhall, London,'and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Eft'ects; •uheu and where tht i
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlu;
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
fjaid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and'the
•Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
th.it have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
^Hine but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give
iiotice to Mr. H. Turner, Percy-Street, Bedford-Square! ' -

''Hercas A Commission of Bankrupt is awarded -and
issued against Thomas Kaye, of Bolton-le-Moors, in the

County of Lancaster, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, and he
Veiug declared A Bankrupt ' is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the s.ud Commission named,
< > r the major par! of them, o;i t he l l t h and 12th days of May
next/ nt Three' of the CTocls m the Afternoon, .and on ' the
ti'f?: day of June folKnviuf, at Three oi the Chicle in the
,Mtern.n:)ii, M- Ui^1'Musky Anils luu, air Manchester, in-the
paid C.ounty of Lancaster, ami lu.ikc a ' fufl Discoveiy and
J>iiclos:u • of his Estate .an-'l Eilects ; Mheu and where
the- Creditor1- are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
unil at .th-j St-jond Siitmg to chuse Assignees, aud at the
T.risi ~Si£ti:ig:< the-said .2i<iukrur>t is required to huiih 'Lis
,Cxa.'.ru!);»r!ion, and tbr Creditors are .to a.ssvnt to or dissent
. f rom,the u!lo\sauce of his Certificate. All prisons imSebted
?,'> the- s^ij H.tnlini'pt; or that ]>dve a:iy,otMii.3/I>fY«0t3, are
•not to-p<.iy or deliver the1 s;uae hut,to wtioin. the <Jommis-
.siouers shall a;>pnjut, 'but trivt uoCee. ,ty Mr. S.unuel Hum-
^ihrevi,, Solicitor, in. Ctn'ster. or to Messrs. Btackstock aud
jlunctf, Solkitojs, JPapiT-liutUIIrtgs, Temple, 1/uiidon.

[J"J[-Itrens a. Ci>mmis,si'an -of Bauluupt is awarded anil
issued forth ug-iuVu>l Thmu;is Lhermore the Younger,

«f Cbehalft>idj in the County uf l£sssex; Grocer, Dealer and

Chapman, ami he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re"
tiuired to'sui render himself to the Commissioui'rs iti the baid
Commission named, or the major part of them, On 1he -2d aud
5th of- May next, and on the Gth day of June following, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon on each of the said days-, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects; when and. where the Creditors arc
to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, and a t W i o Si'-eoud Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is isquired to finish bis Examination,'and the Creditors arc-
to assent to or dissent from the allowauCe of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are'not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Michcll, Solicitor, Union-Courtj B'road-StVe'et, London.

Hereas a Commission" of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against Samuel Thornton Thomp-

son, of Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Boot and Shoe-
Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself' to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of thejn, on the 2d and
5th of May next, at One in the Afternoon, and onthe^th June
following, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, aud make
a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; vheu ,
Hud where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting; to chuse Assignee':, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent,
from the allowance of his Certificare. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt* or that have any ot his Effects., are
not to pay oi» deliver the same*but to whom the Commis-
sioners shrill appoint, but give notice to Messrs. E\itt and
Kixou, Solicitors, llayd on-Square, Miiioncs.

W llercas a Cpmmission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
issued for(,l\ against Richard Phillips, <U Chandler-

Street, Grosvenor-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Pork-
Butcher, Dculer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender bimsell to the Coinniis-'
sioncr.3 in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 28th of April instant, on the 5th ot May next,'
and on the 6'th of June following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, aud make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; y.'hcu and
where the •Creditors .are to eome prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, mid at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his;
Examination, and'the'Creditors are to assent to or dissent
Prom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have auy of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners- sh«iH-'jippoint/"but give- notice to Mr. Wright, Hart-
Street, Bllomsbury. " • : ' >

•
Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

ued forth against Mark Album" Pelham, of North
Shields, in , the County of Northumbeiland, Suil-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, aud he being dec-hired a Bankrupt is,
hereby requited to surrender himself to the Comuiissioueis in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 2Sth day of April instant, on tin1 UOth of May uext, anil
on the u'th of June following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each d.iy, at the house.pf. Mrs. Atkinson, the George Inn, Pil-
grim-Siteut, i" Newcastle-upon-Tyne, aud make it full Disco-
very and Disclosure ot his Estate aud Effects •, when anil where
the Creditors- a"ie to come'prepared to juxnt; their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to rlmse Assignees, and at the La^t
Sifting the s:iiil T>uiiliuip1 U requited In finish his Examination,,
and the Cu-.-lilovs ;ne tx> assent to or dissent Irom the alld\\-
ance of ,his {'•rrl.ifiiMtc1. AJ1 persons indebted to the said
Btiul t i iijit, or ili.it have any of his Efl'ert.18, are not to p;iy
or deliver the same Jwt to whom' the Cwmi/.i^sioncis shall
.ipp.'iivt, (mi give uotiuc to Mr. iltnry Setre-e, Solicitor, Bell-
Court, \Va.lb*uok, or to Richard Barker, Solicitor, JCorth-r
Shields. ' ' , .

T"lJt>reas a. rommission of Bankrupt is -Awarded aud
is-ncd fur th against Jospph Wilkinson, of Cocker-

inout'b, in the Co'iuty of Cumberland,, Common-Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a liaukrupt is
licieby inquired to •smcnilcr biiiisi-lf to the (^onimis^ionerti
ia the said Commission uauicd, or the. niajot jjavt of them,
on the J-it!i HTK! J o t l i days of .May ni'sl, and ou the ( J ib day
of Juii'j fo lowing, dtTcu o Clock iu the Forenoon on each d'.u'̂
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at the Globe Inn, in Codiermouth, in the said County of Cum-
berland, and make a full Discovery and Di~olo?ure of his Estate
and Effects $ when and •where the f'redilors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and.at. the Second Sitting to
chaos* Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the <aid Bankrupt ' is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor's ate to
assent to or dissent from tftc allowance, of his Certificate. All,
persons indebted to the said Bahknipt, or that have any of his
JEffects, are not to pay or dellter the same" but tp vrhoiii the
Commissioners shall afrpoint, but give notice to MrVClenhe'll,
Staple-Inn, Ldndon, or to Mr. Steel, Solicitor, Cockermouth.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Waltball, of Stock-

.port, in the County of Chester,- Cotton-Spinner, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the'
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
18th and 19th days of May next,'and on the Gth of June fol-,

'lowing, at One of tlie Clock'in the ^Afterupin on each.of
the said days, at the Mosley Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the. Creditors,
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the

' Creditors are to assent to or dissent fn>m llie allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that ha\e any of his Effects, are not to pay or delivei
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut
give notice to Mr. Buckley, Solicitor, in Manchester aforesaid^
or to Meisis. Milne and Tarry, Solicitoi*, Temple, London'

WHereas a'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Gabriel Baker, ofYeovii, in tlie County

of Somerset, ftfercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being dfcclared a Bartkfupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the, CommiVsioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of theiif, on the 8lh day of May next, at
Five o'clock in the Afternoon*, on the 9th of the same, month,
and on the 6th day of June following, at Eleven of the Clock
in the. Forenoon,' at the Mermaitt Inn, in Yeovil afortsaid,
and make a full Discovery and Dbch sure ot his Estate and Ef-
fects i whtft and where the Creditors aietfreqrnfe prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Nttti ijf to chiise Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Baiikrnptis required ta fiiiiSh
his Examination, and the Creditors are to" absent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH'persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or" th&l have,any of his EftVcfs, aie
trot to pay-or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioner! itial! appoint, but give ndjiee to Mr. White, Attorney
ttt Law, Yeovil aforesaid, or to Mr. Blandford, Kinj^s-Bencn-

- Walks, 'Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Banknlpt is awarded arid
issued' forth against Edward Kenyon, of Manchester,

ift the County of Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer ai'id Chapman,
und he being declared a Barfkrupt is hereby required to sur-
render hhnstlf to the ComiuisMoners in the Said Commission
named,' or the major part of them, on the 18th and 19th
days- of May next, and on the 6th day of June following, at
Eleven rn the'Forenoon on earij day, at the While'Lion Inn,
in Manchester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of iris
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and ut the Second Sitting
to'clmse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankuipt'

. M required to finish his Examination, and (lie Creditor? are
to absent to nr dissent frrtm 'the allowance of hi» Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the «aid Bankrupt, or tha.t have any
•f his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the sam.fr but to whom
the Commissioners s-h^ll appoint, but give n/vVicc to Messrs.
Milne and I'arry, Soltcil'ois, Temple, Lwitlon, or Mr. $..
Entwiiie, Solicitor, Manchester.

WHereas a Coilimi««;ion o? Bankrupt i? awn.rde$ ^rid
itiswed, forth airaiiist James H.irJtn«w<!, of. Lher-po.J,

irr-tbe County of L;intti>ti-r,' Drapbr, ,D*»;iler a,n.d" Charmittn,
and hy. being declared a nut ikrujs t is hereby; j-equirtjd to
^u'rrtnder himself to tL(* £'oiflmKMUner<; in the sr.id Com-
mlsMon named, «r th« njujof part of ttytii^, on the 18th
and 20thdays'of Ntay'next, ant} an tl/e fiih day ^ fJune follow-
ing, at Twelve o'f'lopk ut N'w on ea^>h dqy, at the Ange( Inn,
i'l Thile-Streer, in Livwtpirol aforeSu'd, and make a full Di«co-
vetv and Di=clof'"rer6f hi? Estate anfi KlTects; when a*iid where
till?' Cieditor* are to come |'rt'par<!d. to prqve their" Debts, j

and at the Second Sifting .to chose Assignees, and At tht
Last Silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish" his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, -or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners sliall apppint, but ^iye" notice to Mr. John Clements,
Solicitor, Liverpool, ot to Slessrs. Blockstock and Bunce, So-
licitors', Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Pe'tfer Hsrttou and John Formby,

of Hardshav within Windle, in the Coi.nty of Lancaster,
Blacksmiths, De'aleM, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they
being declared Bankrupts are licreby required t» suricnder
thfemselves to the Commissioners In the said Commission riaraed,
or the rtajor part of them, on the 18th day of May next, at
Five in the Afternoon, on the 14th of the same mohth, at
Ten in tho Forenoon, and on the 6th day of Julie following,
at Teh of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Buck in the
Vine, in \Vigah, iii the-saul County, and make a full Dis-
covery'and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditor's are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Silting to ch'use Assignees, aad at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or di.-sent from tlie
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted, to thf
iiiid Bankrupts, or tlidt have, any of thei.r Effects', aie not to-
pay 01 dvliver the samfe'but to whom the Cammis<i«)ners shall
appoint,'but give notice to Mr. Windle, Solicitor, John-Street,
Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Oai^cH, Solicitor/ia Wigau
afoftsaid.

Wllercas a Cnttinus*ion of Bankrupt is ftwanted ami
issued forth against James tlutchinson, of l.oeds, in

thfe County of York, Sljip-Carpeiiter, Dealer and Chapman,
and he beiiig declai;ed a Bankrupt is hereby required to
•surrender him$t>lf to the. Coiiimissioners in the said Ci«n-
misYton qauiud, or the major part of them, on the 8th anil
9th days of* May 'noXtj and on tlfe 6th of June following, ut
Eleven of the CloeR" in the Forenoon oh each du\j nt the
.White Hovsa T-aterh, in Leeds aForesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his EstaVe ami Effects ; when and
where tlic Creditors'are to eokn'e prepared tu piove theirDebfi,
and at the.Second fitting, to choose Assignees, and at the Last.
Sitting' the sat3 Udiikrupt is rexjnired .to finish J»is Examina-
tion, au8 thfe Creditors are to assent to or dissent fiom the
andwanc^.oThH CeftificatiJ. All persons indebted' to the said
Baifkrupt, or that'hare any of bis Eftec'ts,, af $ not to pay or
deliver the same' but 16 whom the.Commis-iioneis aoall appoint,
but give hbfic^B fo'Mf". iJISckoufri, of Leed^ ateresaid". Attorney
at Law, of to Wtessrf.ISyk'ci andtKnowles, NeA--lnn,"London.

Cliapnian, aiiS he bgijig. decjoj-cd a Baj\ki opt is hereby re-
quired to su'rre.ud'er .nkaself 19 tb,e Cpnyuissioners in -the s»fd,
Commission named, or the tpajor part of them, on thj; 26th
of April irislanr, on' the *^th d^y_of May next, and on the 6tl»
dny of June follow^ny, Jit-EfeTeo o'Clock in the Forenoon on,
each day, af Quftdliall, London, and make a full Di--cov«ry
,and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and wher«
the Creditors are .to cosae prepared to prove their JDebtsj
an,d at the Second Sitting .to chu^e Assignees, and .at the
l/M Sitting the sa/id Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and tho Creditors are to Jissent to or dissent
from Ihe aUawdi^cp of .hjs Cert^fif^te. A'J persons, indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or, t.h^t. bav^ ^«,y of his Effects, ais
nat to. pay or deliver th,? sacdic hi\t TO. whom the Coimm<-
sioners shall a.ppointj b,ut jfive notice. |6 Mr. Lii^b, Hulicitoi,
Princes-Street, Bank, London.

"ITlT^Hereas* a Commission 'of. B^rikr'upf is Awarded ai:<|
V F issued' forth ag*alris.f ri1>6til4<. Kd^va,nl<, of Minuin^-

Luh'e, London," Br«3ter, Deqlor" au^ Chapman", find he being-
declarfid a'Bi*n,ferUpt is hv-t^by rt'4tiired to suirender hi'm-t-it'
to the CojQihissicin.tJrs jij the said Cotmu.isslan n.tmod. w tlie
major p^rt of them, on 'the- 23, ^n^ &il\ of May.next, at One
in .the Afternd6n4"aud orj the (}th (jay of June fcjlowjrtg, at
T\velvo o'Clock at 'Noon, at Guildhall, London, 'and uuiUe a
full Discovery uud Disclosure of his Estate and' Effects • \vhen
and'where the Creditors are' to cqme pre'pami to provu th
Debts, and at "the Second'Sitting' to chuse Assignees, aii^
the Li\st Siding tin1' said Bankrupt is required to fiiivsfv

" ' ' t o or%"dri
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from the allowance t>f his Certificate. All persons indebted
to tlie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, uie
wot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
.«ioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. TVivington, So-
licitor, Fenchurch-Buildings, Fenchurch-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hooper the Younger, of the

City of Worcester, Taylor, Draper,-Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being- declared a Bankrupt is hereby requiied to surren-
der hiioself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 7th and 18th of May-
next, and on the 6th day of June following, at EJfiven HI the
Forenoon on each day, at the Guildhall Coffec-House and
Hotel, in the said City of Worcester, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate audEffects; when, and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to- assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to''pay or deliver' the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Stephcnson and Gower," Solicitors, Gray's-
Inn, London, or to Mr. John Allen, Attorney at Law, Wor-
cester.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against David Steel, of Drury-Lane, in

the County of Middlesex, Baker, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby requiivd to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or ' the major part
of them, on the 28tb of April instaut, on the 9th of" May next,
aud the 6th of June following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
Jay, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sit ting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance.of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 'or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mi. lleod, Union-Street, Bisbopsgate-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Francis Millard Board, of the Parish-of

C'hewmagaa, in the County of Somerset, Plumber aud Glazier,
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the, 5th. and 16th of May
next, and on the 6th day of June following, at One in the
Afrrrnoon on ea<-h day, at the Commercial Rooms, situate
in- Small-Street, in the City of Bristol,'and make a full

• Discovery and-Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;' when and
where the Creditors arc to Come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankfn'pt is required' to finish his Ex-
amination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

, from th.e allowance of his Certificate. All persons' in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his J'if-
Iffts, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Corumissiouers shall appoint, but give notice to George Ed-

• inunils, Attorney at Law, in the Exchequer Office of Pleas,
Lmroln's-Imi, London, or Mr. James William Ckadwick, So-

• licitor, of Chewmagna.

'"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against AVolfe Lyon, of Fetter-Lane,

Fleet-Sticet, in the City of London, Glass-Merchant, anil
, lie 1)( iug dcclaied a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur render

himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
, or the major pavt of them, on the 28th of April instant, at
^Twelve at Noon, on the 7th of May next, at Ten iu the Fore-
noon, and on the Gth of June iollowing-, at Eleven in the Fore-

. noon, at Guildhall, Lnndon,nnd make a ful l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and EH'ects; when' and where the
Ciedito'rs are in come prepaied to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is requiied to finish his Examination,

' and the Crcditiiis are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tn the said Bank-
nipt, or that have any of his Ell'eets, are not in pay or de-

' liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
hut give notice to Mr'. Harris, Castle-Street^ Ilomitlsditcb.

WHereas a Commission of-Bankrupt is awarded' and
issued forth against Thomas Kisg, late of Parliament-

Street, aud now or late of the Strand, in the County o'f Mid-
dlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and-Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
tr» the Commissioners in the said Commmion named, or the
major part of them, on the 2d of May next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, on the 9th dayoi the same'month, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the Gth of June following,
at One in the Afternoon, at<3uildhall, London, and make or
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have aay of his Effects, are
not .to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Philip Kurd,
Solicitor, Kiug's-Beuch-Walk, Temple.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Archibald Kobe, late of Bristol,

in the County of Somerset, Mei chant, (Partner with James
Robe, late of Bristol aforesaid, and carrying on business
there under -the firm of Archibald aud James Kobe,) and
he "being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners iu the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 2d and 9th days of
May next, and on the 6th day of June following, at Twelve
at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and mak6
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-

.fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver, the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice,to Mr. Barrow, Solici-
tor, No. 34, Threadneedle-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Jennings, late of Tonbridg*-

Place, New-Road, in the Parish of Saint Paucras, in the
County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in ihc said Commission named,
or the major part of them, oil the 2Stb day of April instant,
and on the 9th of May next, and on the 6th day of June
following, at Twelve of the .Clock at Noon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and uuike a fir l l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thur Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, au;l at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, , and the Creditors are to absent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the s>aid Bankrupt, or that ha te any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or dcl i icr ' the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. II. Turner,
Percy-Street, Bedford-Square.

*
IIereas a Commission of Bankrupt is swarded and

issued forth ngainst Samuel Fletcher, late of Cock-
ernionlh, in the County of Cumberland, Butcher, Dealer
and Chapman, smd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners ,iin the
said Commission named, or thex major part of them, on
the 14th and 15th days of May next, and on the 6tb day
of .June following, at Ele\eu of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said dajs, at the Globe Inn, in Cocker-
mouth, in the said County of Cumberland, ami make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, aud at
the-Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i'T required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Banknipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to p;iy or deliver the same but to whom Uie Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Benson ,-uid Nichol-
son, Solicitors, in Cockermouth aforesaid, or to Mr. Chauibre
Solicitor, Chapel-Street, Bediord-JloWj Loiidou.
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Wllcrcas a Conrrusiion of Bankrupt H awarded and
issued forth'- rigainst Robert Preston, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, aud
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 18th and QOth days of May
next, and on the 6th of June following, at One in the After-
noon on each of the said days, at the Dull and Pin:ch Bowl
Inn, Liverpool, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared.to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finislr his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of fiis Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankruptj or that 4»ave- any of his Effects-, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to- whom the Convmissiouers
shall appoint, but -give notice to Mr. Charles Clements, So-
lieitoc; Chapel-Street, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Blackitock
aud Bunce, Solicitors, Tempfe, London.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jeffry Langahaw, of Wigan, in the

County of Lancaster, Joiner and Carpenter, Dealer aud Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
sureuder himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major partof them, on the 13th and 14th«of May
next, and on the Gth of June following, at Twelve at Noon*on
each day, at the Eagle and Child Inn, in Wigan aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud
Effects ; whcu and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to-tinish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of fiis Certifisate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of Ijfis Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Clayton and
Grimshaw, Solicitors, in \Vigan aforesaid, or to Mr. Ellis,
Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an-
issued forth against Tfiomas Paul, of the White

Swan, Shoe-Lane, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer
aud Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners iii the
t:i*. Commission named, 01 the major part of thenr, on the 2d
iitid 12th day of May next, and on the 6th of June following,
;'.t Eleven in the-Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
cc'ne prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting ihe said Bankrupt
i» required to finUh his Examination, aud the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
^.f L\s EiTeiHs, are not to pay or deliver the same-but to whom
thu Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Whiitou and Son, Solicitors, Great James-Street, Bedford-
Kow.

WHireas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded" and
issued against Saintrel Thomas Attains, now or late

of Great Russell-Street, Blooms-bury, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Builder, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
being declared a Uankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commissi«n named,
t>r the major part of them, on the 28th of April instant, on the
yth of May next, aud on the 6th of June following, at Ten in
the Forenoon-oil each day, at Guildhall, London, aml-ntahe a
full Discovery (ind'Discloiure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the L:ist Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said IJaiikrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
Hot to pt»y or deliver the sarau but to \\hom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to< Mr. Crossley, Soli-
citor, Hulborn-Court, Gruy's-Inn.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Jonas Binns, late of Tottenham-Street,

Fitzroy-Sqiiare, in the County of Middlesex, but now of Mid-
dli-sex-Streetj Sojucr.s.-To.wi), iu the same County, Founder,

Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a BaRtrupt, fa
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners'
iu the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 28th of April instant, on the 12th of May next, and
on the Gth day of June following, at Eleven in the Forenoon
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examvn.'v-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoiirt, but give notice to Messrs. Chapman and Steveu5>
Solicitors, St. Mildred's-C'ourt, Poultry.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded and
issued forth against Gamaliel Docwra, of Jloyston, IIP

the County of Hertford, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt h hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, ou the 2d o£
May uext, at Ten o'Clotk in tlie Forenoon, on the 9tii day
of the same mouth, and on the 6th day of June following, tit.
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where tb.eCredit.ors aretocome prepared to prove tlu-i."
Debts, aud at the Second Sitting-tochu.se Assignees and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish Ini
Examination, aud the Creditor* are to assent to or dis<eat
from the allowance of his- O»rti'fi!Hrt<i. All persons in-
debted to the' stud Bankrupt, or that hare any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs..-
GrcgsoiijDixon, audGregsons, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Throg-

'mortoa-Street.

WHercas a Coinmis-ion of Bankrupt is awarded and"
issued forth against William Ward, late- of 'D"erby,-r

in the County of Derby, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby -required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said-CommissioB
named, or the major port of them, on -the-lst and 2d days of'
May next, and on thejSth duy of June following,, at Elovett-
o'Cloch in the Fcrenoeiv on each day, at the King's Arms
Tavern, situate in Derby aforesaid, and make a full Discovery-
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; - when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbi«ir:Debt.*>
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee!., aud at the Last"
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to tiui.sh h i< Examination,
arid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froiu the allow-
ance of his Ci rtificate. All persons indebted to the said Ban! - -
nipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut
give notice t ' Messrs. Lambert arid Sous, Bedford- Ko>v,
London, or Messrs. Edwards and Jessopp, Derb~y.

TH3L Commissioners in a Goatmission of Bankrupt •"
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Headed, of

Lime-Street, in the City of London, Insurance-Broker, in-
tend to meet on the 2rt day of \iaynu.\t, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhal l , London, in order to receive -
the Proof of Debts under the said CornmisMOn.

T il E (Tommissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt^
awarded and issued forth ,ur:unst Richard -Smith, of thfi--

Old City Chambcis, in the City of London, Merclwnt, intend
to meet on the Cd day of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at"
Guildhall, rosdon, in uixlcr to receive the Proof <i f Debte -
'uuder the said Commission.-

Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
R axuivdcd and issued forth against Edward Roberts, of

the Hamlet, of Hammersmith, in the Parish of Fulhaiu, iu
the County of Middlesex, IliicUayer, intend to meet on the
2d' of May next, at Eleven in th«- Forenoon,- at Guildhu'Jfr.
London-, in order to receive the 1'ioof of. a. Debt uuder tlie
said -Commission.

rRni lE Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt"
J awaided mid issued forth against James William Glassr

of Woodford, in the County of Es^ex, and of Sixe-Laue, Lon-
don, Merchant, ;P;utniT w i t h Duncan Hunter, Alexander
Hunter, au>d lloucri i'.aiuey, tiading in London -under the
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firm of totonfcTs, Rahrty., *iil Co."" i-nfetnl to'-.moek on' th'e 12th
of'Miiy next, at tic-veil of the Clock in the Forenoon, -at
Guildhall, Londtin, in order to receive the Pi^oof of Debts
under the said Commission.

TH:E Commissioners irr a Cooirbission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth, rtgainst James Young, of

Queen-Street, iii th'e CMy.of London, Merchant, intend to
imjeton-tlie 2d dav of May, next, «tt Eleven o'CIocK in the
Forenoon, At Guildhall, Ld»do*-, in: order to receive the
Proof-of-a Debt under the said Commission,

F1 .̂H E Commisfcieners ia '•& -^Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt awarded add issued agamst John Lwffman,

jiow or late^of Alfred-Buildings^ Moor&elds, in the County of
Middlesex, Printer a»jd Bookseller, iutend^ to meet on the
9th day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, iu order^ t» proceed- to the choice- of a new
Assignee or Assignees (in tnu> rooiri of-- one deceased,) of the
Estate aed Effects of tbe said Bankrupt ;. when and where
the Creditors, who have not already. proved theii? Debts, are
tc come prepared to ptove the same, and, •with those1 who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.-

TH E Commissioners in ti. Commission of Banks npt
awauded and issued forth against 'Thomas Godwin1', of

Pall-Mall,, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer
.and Chapman, intend to meet "on the 19th day of May next,
.at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at'Guildhall, Londdri, in- order to
lake the Last Exami natron o'f the said Bankrupt '; whoa find
where He is requited to surrender himself, stnd riiake a fftll
Disclosure and-Discovery of his Estate and 'Effect;,, and 'finish
ins Examination ; and the Creditors, who have 'not already
proved theiv Debts, are to c.ome prepared to prove the same,
iind, with those who have already proved their 'Dc'bts", assent
-to or -dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issned forth against John Glover, of Saint

Mury-at-UHl, in thft City of London',. Builder and Carpenter,
(Pai-tner with Joint Callow, of the seme -place,) intend to

4B*s.et oii tbfi 2d.of 'May next,' at 'Eleven., ill the'Fore'nootl, at
Onildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 18th instant,)
to -take the Last Examination of the said -Bankrupt; whin
and where he is required, to surrendei himself, , and
jitake a full Discorcry and Disclosure' of his.- Estate -and
Effects^ anA nni^i IMS Examination^ and the CreditSrs-,
who have net already proved their Debts, arc • to consc • pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with ttosjr.who hare already
proved their Debts, absent to or:dis»eut from, the allowance •
'of -his Certificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
beariug Date the 47th day of November, 1 BID, awarded

,and issued forth against Saint Angc Simeon", of"Wifie-
•Street, in the City of Bristol, Lace-Merchant' 'and IfrtibteiUa.-
Ma&w, Dealer aiid CRaproan, intend ttrmeet'on th"evl&tht
^ay of May nest, at One o'clock in the . Aftern'oron j .at'the
iC'omiucTciiil Rooms, in the Cify of Bristol, in order tfrntakie
•A . .Dividend. of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and. where the Creditors, "who have not' already' proved '
.their, Debts, are to come prepared to- prove-the'sam*', or tltey
Ati l lbe excluded the Benefit'of the said -Dividend. And* all
•Claims not tb tin proved will be disallowed/
f"B^ H E •CojamJfisroner-s in, a Commission of Bankrupt, •

ja bearic£. Date- the 24th day of June iSOtt," awarded" and
issued-; fortfe- apa'msi "-.SiWiMie) Udwlinsonr^ of Manchester, in
-the Conaty''x:6.I.aR£aster.,- Merehant, Dealer and -Chapman,
intend £w meet 'on t£tf'.23d day of Ml»y nest, at Eleven' in the l

•yitrenooBj'^ttAiu-KrAt-.Ianv inDearn^i.tej-iii: Manchesterafore-
F^kl^tO-raake a Further Dividend bt.th'd Estate and EfPscts'of •
the said Bankrupt; when and wbiire the Creditors, Who have
not Already proved tlwir Debts, ur.e-to come prepared to' prove •

^trtr'sam*,' or. 'thtty. wlU-tJit excluded 'thWi-BBnofii; of the- said <
iDiridt'hd', . A^di*ulL!C?uU»s -uotJ'thtJte'prowd : will be dis-

t Ft -K .CoinmlwsidhflrS: -in,.- a ..C'ftntraisaion - of- .Binkrnpl ,
bwu-ihg-'DirW'ihKfrftitikidiiJiQf.iOttdbttr. .IS'I.I', awaixletl

and jsstu-d forth- n^ainet John.Greatrix Sm^hv now-orJatc
'of the Parish of 'East St6nehouse, in .the County of Devon,
Mfirchant^ Jht^nd to*. ftitet'WMihei OU-idU^tofiJunctn'tixi/at
Kleveil of tfefe. CWclfr ini-tH*r.Fofenoonv at>thtf. CoibujejeiuV.
IttUi in. Ol^' To*n,' PlywUuttH >n ; ordct to' maibu-'a Divit-
'dond ^of tj>e' Kstat*' and-.'Tifi'fcetS' of •tile said Bankrupt; '
jwhea nod 'wfttrr tUr 'Cvcditbr*/- wl»o\. hi^« • out uilreud»

proved-their Debts, are to" come pMp.ared;fo prove
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 23d day.of April 1807, awarded,and

issued forth against Matthew Bennett^' late" of Saint Tho-
mas the Apostle, in the Couutyof Devon, Yan>-Manufaciurer,
Sergti-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet' on tire
26th day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock ii» the Fore-
nooiij at the Dolphin Inn, in lioniton, in the said County
of Devon, in' ,ovder to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt) vvheivand where
the Creditors^ who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared"'to prove .the same, or they will be ex.-

, eluded-the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claitns not
then proved will be disallowed*

TM Iv -Commissioners" in a Commission" of Bankrupt,
b'earirig" Dafe the 24th day of December 18il, awarded

and issued forth againsf'Josfeph Sparrow, lafe of the East
India-Chambers," LeadenhaH-Street, in the City of London,
Wine-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th
of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said "Bankrupt;
when and w"here- the Creditors, who have not already proved
theif Debts j .are'-to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all-Claims not theft proved will be disallowed.

Hereas the acting- Corofmssioners in the Com'tnlssioo

Honourable John Lord"- Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great ' Britain, that the said William Maddocfc Lath in all
thingSiConfonued hiinitflf1 according to the directions of the se-
veral AfSts-of Parliament made concerningBanlrrnpts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of ah Act'passed iii tli« Fifch Year
of Hi's' late Muje'Sty''s'Reign, and alsu of another Act "passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His prcse'nf 'Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will' be allowed1 and confirmed as the said Acts
diruct, unless cause -be shewn to the contrary on or before the
16'tb'day of- May

tt E Commissioners 3n a' Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing,., D'iite- the 16th of December 1S11, awarded and

issued-forth'ajfainsi-Henr'y Crbkatt, of Lloyd's Coflee-Honse,
in the City of London, (foiinerly in Partnerslrip with John
Julius Angerstein aridThomas Lewis, of the same place, In,-
surance-Broker and t/nderwritc'r,) Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend- to m*e£' on the lj)ih day- -of May neit, at Twelve
of- the Cfock at- Koonj at GnildhaH, London, in*' order to
ihake •aJiiTidend of the Estate and- Effects* of" the said Bank-
rupt ; when and wherd th'e C'j-ediio'rs, wfio have ncit" -'already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared £6- prove tfuJ same,
or they- wllf be exdudixl the Benefit' of th"e said Dividend.
And -all Claims not tlieu proved' will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Everitt, of

.Golden-I^WDj London1,- Grficer, Deafer iihd -Chapmah,' intend
to1 meet oivthfl £d day-of >May, next, at Teh of the'Clpckinthe
ForertoonV at"Gi«tdhull,.Loiidon {by AdjouYikmbati from flte
2-lsfc-jn^tan*j) tor" take tile' Last EsaniWiation of the said
Bankrupt ; when"-aod>^ere-he;is'TequFT»jd 'to surrender him!-
sclfy and'-make'-a full- Discovery and- Disclosure of- -h is
Esta«"o -and'-. Effects j and" 'finish' his Esamiuution ; and the
Creditor, who have uo<?/alrdsdy proved' their Debts, are to
coiiiD'-pr^pared to proVe t!Ke'same, and, with those 'who-have
already prtrteil- their Debfs, assent to- or 'dissent from the
alloivainuo of his- Lertifictite; •

TH E Commissioners in n Renewed Commissio'n of BarTlc.-
rupt, bear-ini* Dato th'e 9th of September 1809, awarded

and. issued -forth 'against William Cole, late »f Gosport, hi
tlie- County of Southampton, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and
ChiipnlaM} •iufriid *° .meet on the 2:>d day of. May. next, at
Twelve -o'clock lit- Noon, at the Crown' Inn, it) Gosp'ort
aforesaid, in order to mahe a Dividend- of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, T\ ho -have- not 'alwady pfoved tlii'ir-DebtSj-are to come
pr£|>at-«d to prove the same, 'or they \VillLe excluded the Bo-
nelit'ftf .the- said Dividend. And all* Claims not the'u proved
wilt be
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TH E Commissioners in a CommlsMoH of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th of December 1808, awarded and

issued forth against Thompson Pearson, of South Shields,
in the County of Durham, Shipwright, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on Monday the 18th day of May next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Gyston's, the Golden Lion Inn,

•in South Shields,, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
• Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of December 1808, awarded

and issued forth against John Greenwell, of South Shields,
in the County of Durhamj Butcher, Dealer and Cbapuian,
intend to meet on Monday-the I8lh of May next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at the Golden Lion Inn, in South Shields,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And 'all Chums not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14tb day of Mar.ch 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Frances Young and Frances Hand-
cock, both of South Shields, in the County of Durham,
Widows, Slopsellers, Copartners together (using the firm of
Young and Ilaudcock), intend to inoet on the 18th of May next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Golden Lion Inn, in South
Shields, to make a Divrdend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts ; when aud where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to pro\e the same, or they \\ill be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims nvt then proved w i l l
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23th day of January 1812, awarded

and issued forth against William Cross, .of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Draper and Tailor, intend to meet on
the 29th day of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Globu Tavern, John-Street, Liverpool aforesaid, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Lffccts of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have nut already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the .13th day of May 1302, awarded and

issued forth against Niven Moore, of Lancaster, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant (partner with John Benson
a-»d Joseph Wilkinson, of L;:uca*ter aforesaid, Merchants,
and with Robert Pendletou, of the Island of Trinidad, in the
West Indies, Merchant), intend to meet on Wednesday the
20th day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the King's Arms, in Lancaster aforesaid, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate, and Effects
of the said Niven Moore, John Benson, Joseph Wilkinson,
and Robert Pendleton ; when and where the Creditors of the
said Niven Moore, John Benson, Joseph Wilkinson, aud Ro-
bert Pentlleton, who have not already proved llieir Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
rxcliulttd the. Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims.
not then proved will be disallowed.

rfl H E Commissioners hi a Gomniission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 20th day of December 1810, awarded

jKid'iisiwd forth ngaimt John Smith, of Lancaster, in the
'Cotirtt'y of Lancaster, Sadler aud Trunk-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th of May next,
at Eleven o'Cluck ill the Forenoon, at the King's Anns, in
Lancaster aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and- Bffeots of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their Dc'bts,
.are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And- all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TB1-H E .Gor.t'.vuKsinners in A Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing1 Date the l<)th day of Apr;! 1811, awanlvd am
i^iK-d forth a/.iinst Jflmes C<i?*tac!<, of Lancaster, in the
I'uanty of Lancaster, Cabinet-Maker., Dealer and Chapman

No. 16596.

ntend to meet on the I9tb day of May next, at Ten of the
Dlock in the Forenoon, at the house of John Pritt, the King's
\rrns Inn, in Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
:he Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
;o come prepared to prove the same, or they trill be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot
;hen proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th day of May 1S10, awarded and

ssued forth against George Robson,^ of Lancaster^ in the
County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 16th day of May next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the New Cock, in Preston,
in the said County of Lancaster, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have uot already proved
their Debts, are to coiue prepared to pruve the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of September 1831, awarded

aud issued forth against Qnarton Levitt, of the Town of
Kingston-upon-Hnll, in the County of the same Town, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day
of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
George Inn, in the said Town of Kin'gston-upon-Hull, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects .of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing Date the 10th day of November 181Q, awarded

and issued forth against John Strettfll Brickwood, of Stoke
Newington, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, intend to
meet on the 26fh day .of May next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend'of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowtd.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 11 th day of February 1809, awarded

and issued forth against Josue De Prada, of Lime-Street,
in the City of London, Lead-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 36th of May next, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; w|ien and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tha
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be ijis-
dllowe.l.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknfpt,
bearing Date the 28tlv day of November 180,0, awarded

and issued forth against William Argent, late of Hare-Street,
Romford, in the County of Essex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of May next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guifdliall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate ;md Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who huvi- not already
proved their Debts, are to come pruptii-eil to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Bunefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claipis not then proved will be dballowcd.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing Date the 12th dny of July 1810, awjmifd and

issued forth against Stepffun Robinson, of Saffron Waldren,
in the County of Essex, Carpenter, Dealer anil Chapman,
intend to muet on the l(>tli day of May next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said' Bank-*
rupt ; when and whei'e the Creditors, who have not'al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of (he sttiu"Divideu<t,
And all Claims not-then proved will be d
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M £ Commissioners in a Commission of, Bankrupt,
beaiing Date the 7th day of September 1798, awarded

und issued forth against Will iam Joseph Rogers, of the
Minories, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 19-th day of May next, at Tea
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to nuke a Further
Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, fire to comeprepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

I IT K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Dale t i io 18th day of December 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Charles Grant, of Cushion-Court,
Bruad-Sliei't, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tond to meet on the 23d day of May next, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said (Bankrupt; when and wheiethe Creditors, who have
iiotalieady proved their.Debts, are to come prepared to prove
Ilie same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

^W^ H F' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 19th day of December 18H, awarded

and issued forth against Matthias Bilsrer the Elder and Mat-
tlrfas Bilger the Younger, of Piccadilly, in the County of
Middlesex, Copartners, Goldsmiths, and Jewellers, intent!
to meet on the 23d of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the' same, or they •will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the' said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of October 1309, awarded

and issued forth against John Ferguson, late of Burr-Street,
Saint George in the East, in the County of Middlesex, Mari-
ner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
23d of May next, at One ot the Clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate auJ Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of th'e said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th of February 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William Lea, of Deptford, In the
County of Kent, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th of May next, at Ten in theForenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 14th day of
March last), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disajlowed.

I H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt)
bearing Date the 14th day of November 1809, awarded

and issued forth against John Chapman, of the Pavement^
Moorfields, in the City of London, Shoe-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of May
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
Jiall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of January 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Roberts and Joshua Welch, of
Suffolk-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Copart-
ners, Cotton and Indigo-Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
tend to meet on the iQth of May next, at One in the After-
noon, at Guiirthall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ailots, -who "have not already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the .same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.

fjn H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 13th day of January 1 80S, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Preston, of Aldermanbuvy,
in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 16th day of May next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Fuither Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 'said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. " •

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of June 1808, awarded and

issued forth against William Ushaw, late of Bevcrley, in the
County of York, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 27th day of" May next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at theTigerlnn, in B u veil ey afore-
said, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, -or they will be excluded the Benefit of thb
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16'th day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against TJigmas Curtis, of Beverley, in the
County of York, Tanner, intend to meet on Wednesday the
27th day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Tiger Inn, sn Bcverley aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then 'proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of August 1802, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Crean, of Margaret-Street, Ca-
vendish-Sqiiare, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th
of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by
further Adjournment from the 3d of March last,) to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who. have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit.' of the said Dividend.

Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2Sth? day of September 1809, awarded

and issued forth against William Mullens, late of Carshal-
ton, but now of Ch earn, in the County of Surrey, Builder,
Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
16th day of May next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make' a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of April 181 1 , awarded and

issued forth against John Field, of Saint Alban's, in the
County of Hertford, Butcher, intend to meet on the 23d
day of May next, at Twelve.. o'Clock at Noon, at [Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved. will be dis-

- allowed.

the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Cook, late of the Borough of Devizes, but now of
the Tithing of Bedborough, in the Chapelry of Saint James,
in the Parish of Bishops Cannings, in the County of Wilts,
Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, ha\e certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord -Eldon, Lord High
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Chancellor 'of Great Britain, that the said Richard Cook
liath in all things confirmed himself according to thedirections
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the I6lh day
of May next.

WHerpas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Roberts, of Dolefawr, in the Parish of Gwnnws, in the
County of Cardigan, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Roberts hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of bis late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 16th day of
May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thoraes Brett and John Stoever, of Puddle-Dock\ London,
Sugar-Refiners and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Stoever hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament niai'e
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 16th day of May next.

"WTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Buckham, of the Town and County of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Buckham
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Rc-ign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said A^ts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before-the 16th day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Inkersley, Robert Lister, and "William Crabtree, all
• f Leeds, in the County of York, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-

men, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon-
ourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Robert Lister hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts-; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Acfc passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be. allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
16th day of May next.

•
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Inkersley, Robert Lister, and William Crahtree, all
of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Inkersley
hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 16th day of May next.-

I

Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richaid Underv cod, late of Houndsditch, in the City of Lon-
don, and of Kingsland, in the County of Middlesex, Builder,
Dealer aud Chapman, have certined to the Lord High-
Chancellor, of Great Britain, that the said Richard Under-
wood hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an-'
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 16th day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again«t

James Turpin, of Upper Tooting, in the County of Surrey,
Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said James Turpin hath in all things- conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary orw
or before the 16th day of May next.
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